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CaptJamesMinor
Wins Silver Star
For Gallantry

Cnptnln JamesMinor of the 42nd
Infantry, 3Gth Division, which
establishedthe beach-hea-d for the

of Italy has been award
od the Sllvor Star medal fon
"unllnntrv
the action resulting the award
have not beenreleased.

Letters received last weekend
by the Captain'swife, the former
Marian Lcc Mnson, who Is making
her home here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason.

very interesting In-

formation on someof the fighting
ho has been In in Italy. Excerpts
from n recent letter arc roprinted
tor Dispatch readers:

Captain Minor writes:
"Somewherein Italy - - Sunday,

Oct. 24 . . .

"Censorship regulations haye
lilted somewhat,so I'll try to tell

n few of the things I've been
through. I'll start off by saying
I've been in and do

Silver Star
combut. How still liv-

ing, don't ... the cat that
had nine lives is a long ways be-

hind me, really living on
rowed time.

"As vou probably know,
were the first American troops to

land in Continental Europe and
stay, In this war . . . we landed
here In Italy and established
beach-hea-d for the other troops
'o land . . . and let me tell you.
4l.i.... xknllnr thrm hull."
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AAA Elections
Held Last Week
Over County

Jnmcs A. Boyd, AAA Secretary,
announcesns follows the results
of the three Community elections
and the County Convention which
were held last week:

County Committee: Chairman.
Julius C. Fumagalli; V. Chairman,
wm wrigiu and RegularMember,
GeorgeW. Baslngor.

North Plains Community Com
mittee: Chairman, Adolph W.
Wilke; V. Chairman, Henry J.
Edwards and Regular Member.
Buddy S. Hall.

South Plains Community Com-
mittee: Chairman,JosephF. Max--
ey; V. Chairman, Ed L. Gossctt
and RegularMember, SamD. Lof.
ton.

Breaks Community Committee:
Chairman, William F. Simpson;
V. Chairman, Herman L. Morris
and Regular Member, Bandy
Cash.

nwnntv

The above namvd AAA officials
will assume office Decomber

Union Service
To Be Observed
Thanksgiving

of the city will
join in a union re
ligious service Thursday morning
at ten o'clock at the First Baptist
church,accordingto an announce
ment made by Rev. R. C. Tenni- -
son early this week.

Rev. 1. A. Smith, new pastor of
the First Methodist church, will
deliver the sermon
Rev. A. T. Moore of the Church
of the Nozarenewill present fit
ting scriptures for the ocassion
and offer a prayer of Thanksgiv
ing preceding Rev. Smith's ser
mon. A feature of the program,
which the host pastor said would
last for only one hour, will be a
'testimonial and prayer session

J.

with all who wish taking part in
truly giving thanks.

asBBBBSBsassali

Old familiar songs that have
bean handed down thru the years
will be used for the musical num-
bers on the program.

Everyoneis given a most cordial
invitation to attond this union
service. "Its your service, so come
and be thankful we can still wor-
ship openly in those grand United
States." the pastor said in issuing
the Invitation to all churchesand
citizcjiis of Pot and Garut county.

I'OSTKX MILL HONOR ROLL
TOTALS 49; MANY AUK
NOW SERVING OVERSEAS

affiS

Congregations
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Tlie Pofctex Cotton Mills havo
10 persons Ustetl on their Service
men's Honor Roll. A number of
these boys are now serving over
seas wild others are finishing
trainin iii camns all over the
United States.The list Is as fol
lows:

William Robinson. Alfred Uoau-cham-p.

Coleman Browning, Wll-bu- rn

Jackson. Josoph Fogarty.
Harvey Gllmore, Monroe Horpor.
Arts Craddock. Hylton Sutton.
Lloyd Antliony. Sterling Julian.
William D. Smith. Lewis Homer,

Claude Nlckens, H. F. Johnston.
Morris Huff.

Doll Hestor, Marvin Otlom. J.
W. Meek. Roy Jones. Jamos
Hays. Ralph Dean. Ray Warren,
n. C. P ercti. 11. U Master, j. iv

Snowden. Odls Fry. StanleyMath- -

is. F. H. Bostlck, Jr.. jeasie uy
son. Allen Julian.

r W. Davidson. O. U. Morrison.
J. D. WlndlMun. Troy McNeil. Vlr- -
vtt Prly. Wlllartl nun. noy
Dudgeon. Troy Gllmore. C L.

Prultt, IVov Oilmore. Claude MU-V- er.

Albert Otlom. Vetiwt Olles,

U. W. CowlrtHl. Pat Odel KieUU,

and Oeoree Lee Smith.

tt Miliar was Post's first
rasuaUy. Ha was kllWdurUig the
raid on Pearl liaruor.

WwfctoM Joke who Vmw been w
.... haMtltsri at Cam Perry,

ws reJed an !

tUrtaTMt "bMt" training fir the
geabeesof the navy.

THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1043

We, the American people, humble ourselvesbefore Thee
on this Thanksgiving Day ... We thank Thee for the many
blessings you hove bestowed upon us, both as a notion and as
individual Americans ... We thank Thee for the prlvlegc of
worshiping Thee each in our Individual way not
fearing the wrath of some self-styl-ed dictator ... We thank
Thee that wc may have the privilege of investing In our own
government,of the people, by the people, and for the people

Wc thank Thee for the strong and unified governmentthat
wc have foundedwith Thy help Wc pledge ourselves with
our lives and our faith In Theenever to let such a government
fall Into the handsof power-lustin- g, blood-thirs- ty hoodlums

And for our Men in Servicewe offer a specialprayer for
their safety and theirspeedy return to their homeswhere they
may continue the joys of life in a country that believes in

FREEDOM of WORSHIP
.... FREEDOM of SPEECH
.... FREEDOM from FEAR
.... FREEDOM from WANT

Anion
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Stores Of Post To
Close In Observance
Of Thanksgiving

Post's observanceof Thanks-
giving holiday will be marked
by the cjosirjg of schools and
practically all business houses,

the bank, post office and city
and county offices. Business
firms, it is understood,will only
close for one day, but the recess
In schools will begin immediate-
ly following the close of after-
noon classes on Wednesday and
will continue until Monday
morning. This long period gives
teachersan opportunity to visit
with thnlr rmrnnts nt n timo
when to- - jp.j ForemQn

Practically all business acti-
vity will close for observance
of the day.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

Spur Newspaperman
Dies At His Home
Last Friday

A few minutes after he had
oarticipated in closing of a trans-ictic- n

jointly with Mrs. Annie D.
McClure. whereby O. B. Ratllff of
Spur, came Into ownershipof the
Texas Spur and the Dickons
County Times, weekly newspap-
ers In Spur. W. D. Starcher. 53.
who for about 20 years had own-

ed and oporatod the Times, died
suddenly late Friday aftornoon,
apparently after a hoart attack.

The newspaper deal provides
for consolidation of the two week
ly papersunder ownershipof Mr.
Ratllff.

H. O. Hull, formor owner of the
TexasSpur, who had sold the pa
per to Mrs. McClure. but who has
been oporatlng it under loase. Is

to remain as editor and manager
of the combined organization and
plant. .The paper Is to be known
as the Texas Spur, and the two
plants will be consolidated In the
bulldlti used by the Times.

Mr. Starcher was formorlv n

member of the staff of The Post
City Post under the editorship of
the late K. A. Warren.Ho was also

teacher in the Post schools.
Funeral was held Tuesday in
Spur.

Carduells Sell Home

Mr. ami Mr Oiles MsCrary of
blU Usee bought the O. D.

Cardwell homeand are moving in
this week. MeCrary has rattening
Interest in this county. Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Herring who have been
etaunylng the Cardwell house
meved to the small rvouse teieng-In- g

to Mr Ira Weakley.

"THE GATEWAY TO THE 1'LAINS '
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AnyoneMissed?
Any person who may be missed

in the United War Chest drive is
asked to ccntact Chairman Clint
Herring, Treasurer John Herd or
Publicity Chairman B. J. Edwards
if he wants to make n contribu-
tion ... or any member of your
respective community chairmen.
The drive is still in progress..

Twenty counties are In this
district and of that number nine
have oversubscribedthoir quota.
Garzacounty still hos about $700.-0- 0

to go to reach the $2,785.00
quota set for this county.

Turn in your contribution today.
it is urgently needed.

all families like to be

GrantedLeave
For First Time

Phil Foremanis beingwelcomed
by his many friends here after
period of more than three years
Phil who is a member of the
United States Navy arrived homo
unexpectedly last week end to
visit with his aunts, Mrs. Walter
Hyde and Miss Nora Stevens.
This is his first time to be granted
leave to come home sinceentering
the service soon aftor his gradua
tion from Post High school.

The second class gunner's mate
is attachedto Uie Submarine fleet
but when first entering the ser
vice was with surface ships He
wears several campaign bars and
also one indicating pre-Po-arl

Harbor service. He is very rotl
cent about his work and about
naval operations but he has seen
nlcntv of "everything" both in
the Atlantic and Pacific thoatros
of war. Whon the war is ovor he
nrobably will have many oxpor
'oncos to tell . . . now he hatl
rather "not talk." he said.

PostChurchesHang
Honor Rolls For
Boys In Service

Sevoral churches In rest are
erecting Honor Rolls for membora
of thoir respective ehurehes.The
First Baptist church hold n ser
vice about two months aire when
tho roll was hung In the fayor of
the ehurch. About 45 names are
'MCfibed en the roll it wm an--1
unmeet!. The First Methodist
"hureh also held a dedication ser-

vice about three weeksago Plans
are underwav for bova who are
-- rntted with the PresbyterIan
ohwrsh to He honored In the same
mnnrr. These organloatlen also

Bt Chrtstmas baxes 1o all bays
overseaswho were affiliated In
any way with their ohurohes,

Wildcat Oil Well
To Be Drilled On

Kl StokerRanch
With the announcement of a

now 3,000-fo- ot wildcat for central
Garza county and the report of
formation of drilling blocks in
southonst Lynn and northwest
Bordon counties, on which two
development tests arc due to be
started soon, the South Plains
sector of the Permian Basin con
tinues to add new operations.

The proposed depth on No. 1

Stoker Is expected to take H
through the San Andres section
for a full tost of the oil yielding
potentialities of that zone in the
Garza county district.

M. L. Richards, Big Sprint; and
R. E. Carter, New Orleans, La.,
re due to start drilling by Nov.

23 on No. 1 K. Stoker, n 3,000-fo- ot

wildcat effort five miles
southeastof Post in central Garza
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Darrell Jones
Wins Medals For
326CombatHours

Friends of Tochnlcal Sergeant
Darrell L. Jones are welcoming

back to his old home town.
Darrell has Just to the
United States after 1C months of
service African ond Ital-
ian thoatros of operations.

A votoran of 51 combat mis-
sions, a total of 32G combat
Sgt. Jones wears
with an Oak Loaf cluster. He en-
listed the Coast Artlllory In
January, wont to the
Air in September ot the
samo yoar. Ho

school in Las Vega's,
Nevcda, airplane mechanics

at Chanutc
He is an aorial engincor and

machine on u Flying
Fortress.
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Begin Duties
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' short time before accepting, posi
tion with a mill in North Caro-
lina.

Mr. SpencerGreen, manager,In
introducing Mr. NssorU
od that the new suporintiNMisti
has a wide field of practical

as a background for tsto
work will do in the Post milts.
He hes bren with the Milk
for the past twenty--six year.
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Mr. Sullivan said he expects to.
have Mrs. Sullivan join him at Mi
early 4ale. The couple have (me
son who Is a member ofthe Matte?
Corps. They wIN reseda m ti
house jwat north of the iMlla
which Is now being rttnaJredag

rsidaled for oeewnancy.
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A REASONABLE REQUEST

Much thought is being given to
the problem of providing reem-
ployment for men returning from
military service. So far as pos-
sible, old Jobs are being kept av-
ailable. But this does not apply
to one group in the sorvieewhose
Jobs were the result of years of
training and individual effort.

When a doctor goes to war his
Job cannot be preserved for him.
His pationts mutt go elsewhere.
When he returns, he must find
new patients,a slow, tedious task
that will not be madeany easier
bv the fact that tens of thousands
of other doctors releasedfrom the
armid forces will be doing the
seme thing.

However, the doctors arc not
kicking. All the average doctor
asks. Is a chance to work In the
way that he is best fitted by en-
vironment and training the way
of the indiyidual doctor under the
traditional American medical sys-
tem. It is a reasonablerequest.

It is estimated thatthe arand
total of the population of the
world increasesby 30 every min-- !
ute or 11 million annually.

V'efri.

Vn..
Jin. 4 1

TURN LOOSE THE WILDCATS

Tho people of the United States
are boing cifetantly teld by Wash-
ington officiate that they must get
along with less and loss gasoline,
fuel oil, etc. For months experts
in the oil industry ;v shown of-

ficial Washington ti at our known
oil reservesare being used much
more rapidly than new reterves
are being discovered, becauseof-

ficial Washington, In the face of
rising costs of production, refuses
to grant crude oil price increases
sufficient to encouragewlklcatting
for new oil supplies to replace
dw'nrtlhisj teserves.

Commenting on the serious-
nessof sW situation, the National
Petroleum News says: 'The need
tor oil is so eritieal that there
should be a crusading campaign
to discoverand producefresh sup-
plies. TUe Administration is call-

ing upon the people to crusade
for rubber, to save titeir fats, to
bring in scrap Iron, to provide
blood for transfusion. AH these
are fvlllc If there isn'tenoughoil
to carry on the war. A supply
barely sufficient for military needs
is of no value if essentialcivilian
netMl are not taken care of, and
Uiere is a seriousquestion whether
we are not already cutting too far
into osRontiat civilian needs. It
isn't a question of how much it
costs to produceoil, it is a ques-
tion of how to get a maximum
number of wildcatters to risk the
grcnlejst mount of morey In even
the most fool places in the country
to find oil."

And that is horse sense for the
regulators to consider. What good
are regulator and price-fixe- rs if
their policies leave us with noth-n- g

to rogutateor nothing to buy?

NO ESCAPE

Consumors throughout the
country who are currently not get-

ting all the dairy products they
want, can fully appreciate a re-
cent observation of Businoss
week: "Increasingly, the question
s how to escape from the dilemma
of whether to make a sacrifice at
the production line or at the anti-inflati- on

line."
As far as dairy prcducts are

concerned, the sacrifice has been
made at the production line. Un-
til prkes are adjustod in propor-
tion to costs, the dairy industry
will not be ableto meet the needs
of tho nation. Subsidieswill not
take theplace of a fair price.
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WAR BONDS
Wafer Carnal

Thirst I one enemy of armies
and navies that may be frustrated
by a generoussupply of water. Ty-
phus, anetfler dreaded plague Is an-

other enemy that must be subdued
in Africa, in the jungle islands of
the Pacific

So the "Lister Bag," more often
called the "water camel," or Just

camel." Is used. The "Lister Bag'i,
Is a khaki colored canvas bag hav-
ing a capacity of about 30 gallons.

It will require many War Bonds
to provide enough "camels" for our
fighting forces at home and abroad.
Yours tool "Back Ibe attack with
War Bonds."

There is such a food shortageIn
Holland according to information
from the QueanWilholmlna Fund,
mombor agency of the National
War Fund, that butter is $4 50 a
pound and sugar sells for $3.75 a
pound.The moneydoesn'tactually
buy the food Item. It merely gives
possessionof a coupon which may
be exchangedfor the food when,
as, and if any Is available.

of
Jatry datesfrom 1859. when Colonel

drilled the first woll at Oil
Creek In Pennsylvania. Before
that cnturprlse, the national an-

nual oil production was 2.000

international
regulating the troatment of war
prisonerswassigned by 47 nations.
including Britian, Germany
the United States.

The first press in the
Now World was set up by Juan
Pablos in Mexico

mUKmm

CONNELL CHEVROLET
COMPANY

THURSDAY. NOV 25. 1043

NeighboringEditors:

Tho Texas Spur - The Soviet
statistician, PmfessorVarga. s.s
that it will take 10.000.000 Get
mans, working ten years, to re-

build Russia's devastatedareas
We can Imagine no better meth-

od of using ten million Germans.
It will keep them from planning
an ther war for ten yens, nnv-w- ay

Russian rehabilitation, however.
' not all that must be rebuilt in
Europe. The Nasis have despoiled
many areas. Wherever havo
gone they have hobbed, plundered
and wrecked. Justice suggests
that they be compelled to restore

Exchange The problems tf
the prosont war are brought into
sharpor focus by the statement of

Gen. W. Styer, of the Army
Sorvlce Forces, who soys that
about the sameamount of U image
was shipped to Gen. Elsenhower,
during the first elsht months of
the African campaign, as was
transported to Gen dur-
ing the First World War

The Army is now using nv re
than 100 overseasports as com-
pared with fourteen In the cnrller
struggle.

The d'stance thatsupplies must
travel In order to the Pa-

cific fronts Is far beyond similar
mileage In 1917-1- 8.

Ralls Banner Russia
Its victory at Kiev with fire-

works and guns and bells. Stalin
announced the victory and also II
announcedthat the Russianarmy!
nad turned the tide the war,

The Americanpetroleum Indus-- Lnd lnnt v)ct wM at ham,

Drake

The agrcomont

and

printing

City.

they

MnJ.

Pershing

reach

nan announced that the U S.
Navv had been sent to the bottom
of tlfc Pacific. But so far as we
nn loarn. the lying Japsdid not
order nor hold any great celebra-
tion of the victory as they might
woll havedone if It had been true
Amorlcan headquarters in the
South Pacific announced that our
forces had routed the Jap task
forces and sunk a nice mess tf
the Jap cruisers and destroyers,
losing no'U. S. Vessels Good news
makes us wish and hope that a
fw months will sec the ending of
the European phase of the war

"when government puts your
moncv into business, then eovern- -
'ment takes control. Remember,
that the governmenthas no capl- -
tal of Its own. When it puts money

'Into a partnership, it takes that',
money in taxes from the sweat of j

labor." Edward Martin, G"ver--j
nor of Penna.

"... in a democracy free enter-
prise is as essentialas freedom of
speech cr freedom of conscience,
what I am saying is not the ex--
preasion of an opinion of one indi
vidual; it is the verdict of history"

A. Linschcld. president, East
Centrnl State College.

The highest city In the wnrld is
Phan. Tibet, with an altitude of
14.000 feet.

Eyes Tested FramesRcpaireo
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. O. R. HILL
KcgKlcred Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q,

Lubbock,Texas

FIRST TIME
-- IN 34 YEARS

We havo beenunabls io ac-

cept new subscriptions dur-ni- g

ihe

ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAYS
of Ih.

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

This year on account of ihe
nawt print thortage we can
no) print at many copies as
needed to supply the de-

mand. We foci that our old
subscribers must be served
first.

Presentreadershaveail been
sent Renewal CerMPcale
wiih lestructtons on hew to
use It.

We pledge a nwspapr
wftieh wM supply ALL His
NEWS. At ike site thiols,
advertttfetg wM be cut.
Ttuatt fer past pstf

FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRA-

M

to T. .
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POST.TEXAS
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Apples
CABBAGE

Pound

4c

FRESH

FRESH

POUND

CRANBERRIES

GRAPES
FRESH

GRAPEFRUIT

FolgersCoffee
HERSHEY'S '2 IM I j PINEAPPLE NO.

11c If

PINEAPPLE HILLS-DAL- E

NO. 1Yi

POST HOX POST
TOASTIES 9c

TOMATOES
HI-FLY- 2 LIJ. ROX

CRACKERS 28c

POST OR SKINNER HOX

BRAN Uc
CARTON (G Hoxcs)

MATCHES 23c

CANE SUGAR

NO. 2

j

j

P 0 U N D

ARMOUR'S
12

POUND

3

10 POUNDS

11

LUX IJAR HO- X-

25

OZ. CAN

OR WHOLE

I'OUNF

POUND.

34

COCOA 'JUICE

BRAN..

RAISIN

25
Large

12.

Pound

CRISCQ

72c

WE THE TO ANY IN

8

TOILET Washing Powder

SOAP 17c VEL

Karo Sqrup 41i

MARKET SPECIALS

Beef Roast
TREET
CURED HAMS HALF

POUND

28

38.

35

HOT BAR-B-QU-
E

KE.SEHAB RKrllT LIMIT ITEM sTOHL
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this area. IT. S. Army and Indian and
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area In India along roads to China.
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Home To ins one
Eddie editor of the

Post who Is
in the South Arc with a
Navy unit has been

his wife some
of the who in-

habit the islands and some that
the of the

who
sailed from the United States in
the early fall for the South Paci
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"Did You Sag

bkey Dinner?"

BACK THE JUNGLES AND MOUNTAINS

department nUUMA-Fi- r.t

shinment
Couches.

junrjlcd, mc.untaim.us engineers
supply Sadiya-Lcd-d

Northern undisclosed

Warren Pictures

Warren,
Disiatch, somewhere

Pacific
photographic

sending interesting
pictures natives

depict tojwgraphy sur-
rounding country. Warren,

except

P U M l K I N PI K

are

II. F

J

Mrs.

Roll for

4A's
Joe Gaylc Moe

Nell

2A's

doing Cummings, Eldon
ffset printing assign--1 Nelson, Morris, Billy

nent. been George Kelly, Polly Stotts;
drying Vnltcn Wheeler, Harrel Tanner,

ystem offset plates
rinrk remodeling

jroject under construction,"
wrote recent letter.

have
recreation building

good shows. have enrry
raincoats whon rains

think leaving nothing
great outdoors," con-

tinued. don't
against weather, they make

chairs." ex-

pressed thought
indeed glad could
member relief

place several photo-
graphers been duty
there than year. "Tell

friends hello."

Word recoived Hnr-rie- tt

Davis Cornell
husband. Cornoll,

onjoying furlough Bon-

nie Scotland. Cornell at-

tached bomber squadron
'omewherc England.
Cornell stnall making
their home with parents

duration.

Almost 39.000 widows, aged
over, rocolvlng social

ecunty benefits
1042. Over

years

Will Serve

asflBBHBBaBBBBBBKI

(JedjbuutUf (loam

ThanksgivingTurkey

Dinner
With All The TrimmlncH!

75c
"Yum, Yum, they the wwl

MR. and MRS. CIIBS

SouthlandNews
Marvin Truclock,

Honor second
term: High school 5A's, Jack
Lancaster, Wilma Wheeler;

Fleming, Anna
Volgt; 3A's. Bobbyc Minning,
Mary Sims, Roderick Duff,
Wesley Scott, Nelda Smith, Mary
Jane Hampton, Dorothy Winter-row- d;

Billy Lancaster,Harloy
Martin, Peggy Bartlctt, Eddie

photo engraving Lancaster,
Jimmy

have supervising
work installing

gymnasium

them

upholstered

them

Correspondent

Mnrilee West, Joan Saunders.
Ruby Ruth Becker, Harvey Stotts

I Grade school honor students
were those with nn A average:
8th Grade Fcrrcl' Wheelor, Dur
wood Hallmon, Alice Joy Scott;
7th, E. H. Johnson;E. P. Wickor,
Doris Jonn Sartain; Gth, Margie
Becker; 5th Emory Howell; 4th,
none; 3rd, none; 2nd, Donald Ba--
singcr, Robbie Joe Oakley, Vernon
Scott, Doris Jackson; 1st, Wilbur
Lee Adnms, Glen Edmunds, Joyce
YEdwards, Ellen Louise Oakley,
Shirley Ann Sullivan.

Last Sunday a large crowd at-

tend the morning nnd afternoon
services at the annual Mission
Festival at the local Lutheran
'hurch, and there was also a
rrowd for the Southland-Wilso- n

Luthor League that night. But no
news Item was turned in.

The Wilson-Southla-nd basket
hall nameswere well attended
Friday night. The Junior and Sen-

ior boys dofoated the visitors, but
the Senior girls had the smaller
end of tho score by a few uoints.

The Primary Room's Rhythm
Band instruments arrived last
Thursday ami their teachor. Mrs.
11. R. Stotts bosan their instruc-
tion last week. Someof tho pupils'
mothors have been dlscuin
meansof raisins: money for band
caps, at least, for the band.

Friday morninat's skiglng at
school saw an increasein interest
nn the part of the students.The
faculty plaivs to have outsWe tal-

ent to rentier a specisl nutnber
and liad the song quite frequent-
ly

Sunday, the two remaining
churches of the town Ueflnltoiy
decided to Join the other two

'churches in a cooperativeChrist-
mas program for Dec. 19th. Twr
also decided to Invite the sister
churches at Heckberry. Oocdim

land PleasantVatley.
Friday afternoon Juan Reyes,

Jr.. the eight month old son of the
Section Foreman,who ha ressdmt
hore most of the na twonty-flv- e

... l.nrl.ul lii Ilie looaliv" . . ... . .

comotory. The Infant Ndled at
pneumonia.

Fifteen children sawg in the
elMtlr at the Baptist church Sun-

day morning and at the Metho-

dist church Sunday night.

Mrs. Uoyd MoNabb ami child-

ren of HrownfteW visited her
parents the Bd Martin Were Tues-

day.

CAUI) OK THANKS

I aekHOwtedgo with gndoJtil
MirotlaUoM your exprsssioii ot

ktedwess duriHg my roeoait ssaf
IwUhhi. I'm improving SMUeAr-tart- ly

KmesioHy do 1 Ihoaak T. L.

Joatas.Key lloilotkd. Pot OfCmme.
ChMrtod Dvs. Dr A. C Sur-mm- h,

smI Mass Msnssret S4oh

fw tfioir faiiaaXMlwoM md uatUr-lu- g

wtiseis Hi any WehoU.

Yossn moot iHiy.
Walter CrttK

Tom Power Writes From
Australia

In recent letters to his mrsnht.
Mr and Mm. Jffn Power. Lieut.
Tom Power $vos a vary vivid
picture of rodeos tlmt are pre
sented somewhere In Australia
where he has been stationed for
sevi'.al months. MYmi people
back home, ami especially the
real West Texas cowhand, would
certainly get a kick out of the
way the performance are reeled
off here, everything seems back
wards to our style of shows.
English saddles arc used and all
the equipment Is different from
the traditional gear of the Texas
cowhand. During one of the per
formances one of the grandstands
fell and a wild shout of amaze
ment and fear arose from the
crowd . . . but not ns loud ns It was
minutes latcr whcn several wild
steersbroke loose and ran holter- -
skeltor into the crowds . . . don't

which were the most fright
ened, the people or the stcors,"
part of his letter road. He said
that they wore oxporicnclng real
summertime there and that it
"bowcrcd almost everyday. "Mos-
quitoes are almost as big as Tex-
as flies." On one recent trip into
a largo city near the camp where
hi cavalry unit Is stationed.Tom
ran Into Gary Cooper. "Just as we
were beginning a conversation
Una Morkel came up and look the
movie star hi tow and beian intro-
ducing him to Gold Draid so I
went back to my table and finish-
ed my' lamb chop, the favored
steak of the Auseles."

Charlie Jenkins Stationed At
Grand I'ralrlc, Texas

Word was received here early
this week that Charlie Jenkins is
now stationed at Grand Prairie,
Texas, near Dallas with the Navy
Air Force. He has recently coin-

cided the course for Parachute
Rigger with a grade of 93 on his
final test. He has been stationedj

in San Diego, Calif.

Former Post School Teachers
Members of Armed Forces

Word has been received bets
thst First Lieutenant Herbert
Boelter will probably have a new
assignment soon. He wss a mem-
ber f.f the Post sclwol family
when he volunteered Into the
Arrry Air Corps. Another Post
High teacher, Lawrence Snively,
spent several days of hts loave
with friends here last week. Kn-sl- an

Snively is enroute to Misstss-'p- pl

where ho will rocoivo orders.
His new assignmentwill probably
be wltlj the Armed Guard of the
Morrhant Marine. Snively was
former band instructor in the
schools here and said that while
he was In the University of Tus-"o-n

ho was able to use his muefc
to a groat advantage.

Alex Webb In Nevada

Technical Scrgoant Alex Webb
vho volunteoutl hito th Army
Air Corps In April 1041 jjt Brooks
Field, San Antonio, is now In the
Air Gunnery School at Las Vegas.
Nevada. He is with the Boso
Operations office. Ills wife, '.he
former Jo Rsyborn of Wldi't
Falls Is h civilian employee of
the field and is a member of the
Personnel office.

Buy n War Bond todr

Call 94
for

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Monday - Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday- Saturday

DEMAND andGET

AUNT
BETTY

In Keeping With PureFood Regulations
Vitamins "EAT- - -

m 'f s j r loo i wvss.

Carloadlngs

The Santa Fe System earload--
ings for week ending Oct. 30, 1043,
were 24,192 compared with 28.-H- OI

for same week In 1042. Cars
received from connectionstotaled
13.031 if.mpared with 13,132 fr
same week in HMJ. Total cars
moved were 17.1123 comparedwith
M,M3 for same week in 1042.
Santa Fe handled t. tal or 30,330
ears in preceding week this year

Vanilla in JU natural state is a
green, elongatedbean.

Boston. Massachusetts.
named for Boston, England.,

JF

was

tu law, it lakes at
least three to make a riot.
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QUICK RELIEF FROM
of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
ovt to EXCESS ACID
FrcaBookTellsofllomeTreatrmntthat
Muat Help or It Vill CostYou Nothlns
Oyw two milli. m i.uttlmof theWtM.ARD
Tit BAT M KM' havetn told tor reliefer

m (i.iim of 'I i trim arlalnx from Stomach
fciitl Duodtnat Ulctra dun to Eictx Acid
Poor DlgMtlon, Sur or Uptrt Stomach,uilnt. Iltarf titn. OIp'''Mt re..
ilit" to Cacaia Acid. Hnld on IS lityt tria.ll
A.k fr "Wlllard'a Mnaatt" which full
cipia. D tills treatment (cca t

O. O. HAMILTON DRUG

Until America to Victorious and businessnets
back to normal this store pledges the best
war-tim- e service it is possible to give you.

We probably have everything you need if
not, theshortagewill be only temporary.

Bah lUansien

I 111 M IMial
BOB

According

Symptoms

WARREN, OWNER

Parker'sBreadsNow Contain Extra-Ric-h

MORE BREAD"

GRATITUDE . . .
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of WW in
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In ServiceWe
And to 'Our Men
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Stuftoncd At llubbs. N. M.

Fred W. Kce of Pent, the son of
F W Kee of El Paw, Texas hM
beenpromotedtc Sergeantaccord-t-n

to Colonel J. P. Bailey Ccm-mamt- ing

Officer of the Hebe
Army Air Field.

fltjt Kee who Is a iirMliMte of
Big Springs lltath sehool Is with
the Hobbs Army Air Field, Hobbs,
N. M.

Harold Voss In Florida

Cn4. Harokl Vom writes he is
getting anxious to see all his
friend at home again. Harold,
former ovner rf the City Clean-
ers, to no- - stationedIn Tallahasee,
Fla. He has been there about 3

months and Is with the Supply
anil Munitions Company of the
Air Corps. He has been in a
number of ramps and schools
from east to west and north and
south and "nothing comes up to
Taxas" he was quoted as saying to
one of his friends.

J

Promoted To Captain (

gngktnd PremaUon et Lt. j

Alfred It. Morris, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. K. It. Morris of Post, to the I

grade of Captain has been an
newHced by Major General W. K,
Kepner, CommandingVIII Fight-
er CommwMi.

Captain Morris graduated
from Grapeiand High school. He
entereil theservice in April 1037.
He was named as All U. S. Army
Fullback at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas in 19S8. Captain Morris at-

tended the2nd Infantry Division
CommunicationsSchool, Fort Sam
Ifun'on. Texas and Signal Corps
Officers Candidate Schoo.l Fort
Monmouth, New Jorsey. He was
on duty in Salhia, Kansasprior to
going overseas.

Captain Morris married the
former Mary Lou Wilson of
Springfield, Missouri. In San An-

tonio in April 1941.

Buy a War Bond today1

"Come Out For A Treat On
Thanksgiving''

For the most delightful doliolmw Thanksgiving
dinner you've ever had ... at our economical

celling prices. Our skilled chefs arc at your
service.

DINNER 75cTURKEY - -

COURT'S CAFE

.

VatJH
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i rr tut m. uv iiikii
In Service

Frank Dundy Is Ardent
lloo'ter of Post

Technical Sergeant Frank
Bundy 's stationed somewhereIn
Australia. He arrived at his new
station about the first of July and
is with the 1st Calvary Unit. In
a letter from M-S- gt. Edgar M.
Beavers of the same unit written
to the Dkapatcii. he state that
this Garsa county boy by the
name of Bundy likes his home-
town ... m .

Beaver's lotter reads In part
"I have had the misfortuneto

be tented under thesame canvas
with th's Texan from Post, and
no matter what we talk about,
his guy always brandies off on

the subject of Texas ami more
particularly Post, how fine the
climate Is, how many rivers It
has, hew manv cows, how much
oil. how many pretty girls, etc.
One would think that this stipe?
salesman was paid by the Post
Chamber of Commerce for the
enormous amount of boostrig he
gives them every day and even
Into the wee small hours of night,
as long as there is one guv awake
o listen to him rave. He is on of

the most ardent boo-.- rs of Pos
and certainly no man has done
more to soroad the name of Post
than this individual ..."
Letter To The Editor

From Camp Adair, Oregon. Sgt
F. J. (Cap) Jenkins of the Infan
try Division writes to the Dis
patch . . . "Hello everybody back
home . . . How are you? For me
. . . well I've just finished ten
weoks of maneuvers.The train
ing was pretty rough but fun. I
got my right foot broken but It is
doing fine now and I am out of
the hospital. I like my new camp
fine and like the country much
better ... it really is dusty and
sandy here however. I am look
ing forward to a furlough home
for Christmas. I really appreciate
The Post Disnatch and do enjoy
reading In. Would like to hoar
from any of my friends who would
like to write me."

Military supplies valued at
$1,800,000,000 will be delivered
to nations allied with the United
States in 1943-4-4.

RepairYour TractorsNow

WHY?
1- - Repair Partearescarcenml hard to get.

2. Thurt arc forty purcent low mochiintcs In the country thanone your ago.

8. Aftur the first of the yar wc will lie ovur-crowdc- ri with Itupnir Work.

4. We know now that we will have only a few New Tractors and they are
all sold.

Fortunately
We were able to securea good Party Mnn. Walter Clark, and have, three

Rood mcuhaniag,so we boliore it would be to your interest to net your trac-

tor put In good condition N0W.

Kcmumbur we always appreciateyour bugtnggg.

Thanksgiving
The world ia ia iU greatestturmoil . . . but it it wr RMati

grateful of all Tlankatvintf ... for ih aiag (aat that
w LIVE IN AMERICA ! Ut tat oTftsr a anuria! prayer

for our Me ia Service whoaro flKatiasr juat h wi in

America cma observe day like Thanksgiving.

GREENFIELD HARDWARE CO

TWfWDAY. NOV. M, 1841 POBT.TKXAS

Vernon Gearley Sent Interesting
Pictures From Guadaoanal

Tlte Dktpatch received an In
teresting letter and picture sever--

1 weeks ago frnn Mrs. Vernon
Cearley about her husband,Vern--
m Ceerley,who is stationedabout
twenty mile from Guadaeanal.
The Dispatch was unable to nee
the picture as Eddie Warren.
photographerand ongravcr of the
Dispatch Is now serving in the
U. S. Nnvy and none of the office
force arc skilled In the art of
newspaperengraving.Parts of the
letter ore reproduced here as
Vorncn is n former Post boy and
has mony friends here who will
be Rind to hoar of him.

"The natives in the picture are
used for unloadingships and such
work and are paid about two dol-

lars a month."
My husbandwill be able to tell.

I am sure, when he returns home,
some very interesting and very
sad tales of some of the raids that
he was witnessed. Including a
one-hundr-ed dive bomber raid.

n(imt

neighbor

gcncc IUs trutn.
Howovor. he seems very HIm Ml John
to such thlnss and ssvs Lying false witness there--
that he only thankful the fore revenls chnrnctcr onooslte
wd Lord for protecting him like
he has, and am

Luther Jnnos, former Pos(x
Cottcn Mill employee In the
same aroa with my husband,and
Mr. Jones also has some sons

ifrvice. (Sons are Darrel and
W. B.)

Vernon says roally realize
what war is, to be there it,
Mrs. Conrloy concluded in hor
lettor.

Arrives Safely In Eneland

Mrs. Callle Nelson Strafcr
ceived word from her
lost Thursday that he hod arrived
safoly in England Hor letter was
mailed on November5th. "Every
thing quite here

liars

false

the side what Dib1e iay
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hing part time. biters, Lev.

time ac-- n

parents the back the
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the anywhere,
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Charlie
that he had from his

son Charles who with the
only twice seven

months. "Wc don't know exactly
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Strafcr
Army.

not ago wanted "cd and on-

us him 'orcuc ,aUe b?
heavy blade." The auirorl,t?r

always neces--knife, Manis,
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Rev. R. Tennison
GuestSpeaker
At Lions Club

Tennison the
guest the Lions club
meeting Tuosday m the
Algenta Coffee Shop. He based
his talk the Thanksgiving

ami brought out some very
pertient thoughts the subject

applies current affairs.
the buemasssession presided

over by Wilbur Love,
further plans Garza coun

serviceman's were
report

was hoard. men.

ItKCKUITEIt UNIT TO
Hi: I'OST TUESDAY

land -- going recruiting
ru.sor" will drop in Post

Tufauay, November
Main and

3 whan will Met
underway for Tahoka. The cruiser

seeking recruits) for the Navy'a
Repair Unit..

The recruiting unit
consist large truck tow tag

(our wheel trailer. The
equipped office hand-

ling application for
has medorn living quarters

Kr the crew. Tlte
nubile addresssystem

and wtll furnish patriotic music
here. Remral public

v Ins cruiser.
Literature Information will

given treaty and

Master'sConcern
DMriphat is the mat

ter't may mete out
JtMiiec for Peaaltlrt
ter breaches bands

Utese sshere. Thessilers' uwloni
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puassh tor breaches f dlt- -

dertags.

timeted Ike African ami
Stafttan eantpatp
Germans eaeUalUes.

Improve
Uniform
litltrnalknal

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

-:- - LESSON
n HAPOLO t. LyNWlt'lflT o.

Moor lntt,itr
Hflcnifd by Wrtm NfMPr Union.

Lesion for November28

I.nton tubjpctt firc t :

Ceunsll of or
pf rmlnlon.

TltUTHFULNKSS ALL TIMES

L.RS50N TEXT t,xedus !!:l. It
Mutttww 5:33: John 8

GOLDEN TXXT - Whf tefore putting
way Ijrlns. irxMiK every truth lth

we member of
another. Ephesloni 4

God hates kinds of disboneity
a fact which Is emphasized .

the additional commandment j

gardlng truthfulness which Is before
In this
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mention or
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God. Hence surprised
find lesson that Satnn

liar and the father lies, that
his children.
Nature Lie (Exod.

The commandment
witness brines before form
lying for has with perjury,
that untruth
court.

This the worst
because result the

against whom practiced los-

ing his liberty, his his prop-

erty. may mean the destruction
his reputation.

obvious, that the
commandment covers forms

whether social
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had very long he thing, thus try
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vantage seems to be endangeredbe-
cause he is not believed, he brings
an oath to bear upon his statement.

taufiht the virtue of
simple living and simple speech. A
plain "yes" or "no" is usually suf--

ncicnt lor inc situation, ijuaiiiying
words are apt to lead us astray.
Th llfn nt n Phrlttlan h fin

true and above that no oath I

should be neededto assure one of
bis sincerity and honesty.

not all are Christians, It Is J

a necessity that men be placed i

dcr somekind of oath or affirmation I

In Judicial matters. we need
not Interpret this Scripture as for-
bidding an oath in

It may be well to say a word
tiscusi.ed and a of com- - ( about swearlnn in General. It is all
mittees too common amoon women

navy
anchor

remaia
It

a

with

truck
with

while The
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tmaM

their

S0:t;

23:1.

forms

good

to
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Jesus great

fthfttllrl

board

Since

court

and children. No Christian should
ever be guilty of It, or that which
sounds ltke it We need admoni-
tion and.correction at that

III. The Source of All Lies (John
8:41-45- ).

devil Is a liar, and the father
of lies. Liars are members of his
family. Jesus said It. "Ye are of
your father the devil."

Liars had better consider their
"family tree" and seehew they like
their spiritual father. He Is lustful,
murderous, and there is no truth in
hUn (v. 41). If you belong to that
family would you not like to change
families and be bom again into
God's family?

Sesfaea sign en vebmtarHr far M

Sadly eaewah the constant lying
of the world seems to tavo lafejted
the minds andhearts of Christians.
Instead of being eloansedfrom this
worldly they carry Its aw-

ful tendencies Into the church Is It
net too true that gossip (which Is
almost always lying), false witness,
the tearing down of someone'sgood
name. Is all too commen In the
churcht

Th great lie within Ott church,
and one af SaUa's prixe exhibits.
Is the falsehoodof medera religious
liberalism e) which Is es-
sentially a deatal of real New Testa-mea- l

ChriitUaity. Jesus said (v.
41) that it Oed Is our Father we
will accept Him as the Christ The

-- seek fereiga ports ss the master m ..
By dkeet." sad geaeraUynew for '..K, T "
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H.aks Jesusa liar, or we be our

Approximately IB percent f selves, and H U ebvteus that h
WAC members are married. IsHsr Is tbe case.

etuue,

Ye- s- Weave
Very Thankful...

Thankful to you of this com-
munity who have beenso loyal
In your patronagethis psst sea-
son. We hope that wo may con-
tinue to merit your good will
for many years to come.

TurkeyDinne:
75c

... for our... for nil
for men

. . . for the

In U. S. A.

toy

Americaft Gal
W1LF and JENNIE SCAMHtOUGII

Phone 3--J

RAISE CHICK:
OF HIGH QUALITY BY FEEDING!

Everlay Feeds
CompleteStock of

CARBOLENUM and
LIVESTOCK SPRAY

WeAre Now AgentsFor

MerchantsTruck Line

We Are Now Buying Dried

BlackeyedPeas

UDV FEED an
A JA. J. HATCHER

Thanksgiving
IT!"

lime
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Wc Arc Thankful
many free-

doms that
makes better and
women and
very joy that comes from
living the

HighestCashPricesFor Your

G
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Cream & Eggs

Power'i gtou
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Society
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Church
Announcements

Notes
News WOMAN'S PAGE

Grand Chapter
Report Given By
Worthy Matron
rue K) 1 r u,c dolose to

. .. .. tl firniwl Phrmlnr

Md m " Antonio wn.i the hlgh- -.

ti c Eastern Stnr session
The worthy matron,

Jj m Fumlgnlll, made tho
np and io home with n vivid

u ; the meeting. After the
nci' u Mis. Fumlgalll wont

r (,. Monterey. Mexico and her
ff, ni' a "1 tnt Pnrt of the
trp v- ,- i"uch enjoyed nlso.

numbers of the localstc i

j ptct-- attended n ton In Tahoka,
,jpnd.iv i' 't. Nov. 15, honoring

i i!cne Burleson, newly
f,f.tc l t. -- tnct deputy. This was
v- -d ir, fie W. M. Hnrris home

R(i n ,. v sitors reported it a most
tn,, affair.

y- -, .v .ilterncon, Dec. 7, at 1:30

idle .. c .iskcd to meet at the hnll
tn e landy and cookies for
the l''1 soldier center at Lub-hx- lc

Members who prefer to

rrk .it home may sec Mrs. Carl
Clark .it her home for the sugar
jor IV s cooking.

The next regular meeting, Dec.
Jt. uJ! be the nnmtal Christmas
Prtv and all membersarc urged

'to be present Reporter

NazareneChurch
Women Sew For
Red Cross

T c WFMS of the Church of
the Nuznrcne recently completed
i O'u It for the Red Cross. The
fli,;" w.s pieced and quilted by
f c rg..n zation mid was turned
cer 'o Mrs. T. L. Jones, chnir-r.i- ii

f t ic sewing room.
"Ti.c organization is glad to

rave li.id n pnrt In doing their
It f.T the Red Cross," the re-

porter s.ud in discussingthe proj-

ect cf the church group.

Xcws from Sgt. Dan Altmnn
!. is wdh the Ground Forces

cf Pie Army Air Cirps somewhere
in Italy states that things arc still
swung pretty fast. He makes all
tort of Inquiries about his new
daugVcr. Judy, who was born
Oct 20

Kb

He

CII AS

llble many of
i'enia are not

Mrs. Bob
Is HostessTo
Priscilla Club

Mrs. Bob Warren hnt
to the Prlsctlla ctuh latt Friday
The Warren home was effectively
rranged fcr the piirty and guests

tnjoyed a lowly a(tcriuxn of
visiting and sewing.

Delicious refreshmentsof sind-wlchc-s.

potato chips, olives, angel
roctl cake topped with whipped
ream and hot tea were served to

Mmes R. Hodman. L. W Kitchen
Clyde Hundley. Jim Hurdlov.
Jessie Vol. Victor Mlulmnti Ir.i
l.oc Duckworth, Earl Thnxton, R J

H. Collier. Ilen W ms. N C
Outlaw, and John Cearley, mem
bors. and Mrs. Tom Gates and
Mrs. I. A. Smith, guests

MargaretStoneIs
Club.
Tuesday

The Junior Culture club met in
the home of Margaret Stone cn
Tuesday Nov.

Mrs. Wcldon Jobc was voted
into the club which fills the only
vacancyat the present time.

Inez Caffcy, as program load-
er for the evening, made a brief
talk on Medicine, and presented
the speakers, Mary Kelly, who
talked on "New Medical Treat-
ments" and Mattic Evelyn Stone
who told of "New Drugs." Both
talks were very interesting.

Mrs. Wcldcn Jobc and Mrs.
Bill Wood wore guests of the club.

SENIOR PLAY CAST
ANNOUNCED THIS
WEEK BY CLASS

Castof characters the Senior
cluss play which will be presented
on December 3rd at the High
school were releasedthis week.

The cast Includes: Mclba Jo
Miller, Jeff Justice, Marshall
Mason, Buddy Malouf, Jancll
Buster, Thcdn Gllmore, Betty
Williams, Dale Cravy, Donald
Windham, Betty Jane Travis,
Johnnie Ruth Coto, Joanncttc
Gllmore and Imogene North.

The southern tip of South Am-

erica is farther south than the
southern tip of Africa.

HAWS
Dry Goods

Extends

"THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS"
Tlunkxlvlnc Is to remind us to consider the many blessln-.- .

ue Jowl thlncs or life that have been slvcn us to enjoy, to add
to cur happinessand wcurlty. And among those, we number
'"M the loyalty and confidence1of our friends. For these things
M are humbly thankful.

We give thanks on this day for the boys with the armed forces.
v Victory soon be and nuy wt all work together on the

k'nirf.oni aild ine battlcfronl to Insure many Thanksgiving
Dan

Advise Early

lilSM
Shopping

" will be to your mlvantaico
ta il your nhopnintr a SMX)n liti

uh
raplacouble

Warren

was

Hostess
Night

23.

for

our

V"y
r,ur

so.lis;

FASHION PREVIEW

and serviceable is thsSMART crocheted wool veit at
shown in the November isiue of
Good housekeepingMagazine.

Mrs. B. Fairbanks
HostessTo Bridge
Club Friday

Mrs. Belle Fairbanks was
charming hestess to the Bridge
club last Friday at the home of
Mrs. G. W. Conncll.

Fall flowers were used In pro-

fusion throughout the entertain
ing room and graced too tables
during the serving of the refresh-
ment ccursc.

Mrs. Bryan Williams won the
war stampsas high scoring win-
ner.

The guest list included: Mmcs.
M. L. Mason, Wallace Kimbrough,
C. D. Morrel, J. N. Power, Bryan
Williams, B. J. Williams, J. A.
Stalllngs, T. L. Jones, W. S.
Duckworth, Robert Davis, Skcot-e- r

Slaughter and W. V. Roy.

Give War Stamps For Christmas

"A stamp in every stocking"
that's what the Treasury Depart--,
mcnt wants for Christmas. ToiHi-dmn- n discussed "The Influence
encourage the giving of war
tamps, m- - v ideas for utilizing

them In gifts and decorationshove
I

I I ....... ntli HIKHUTtHTU til aiiiuiva
hd to a cellophane bag con-rnln- K

a small gift; war stamp
lapci ornaments; a tiny Santa
Haus holding stomps; small
Christmas stocking contulning
stamDs: a baby's rattle with
stamps tied on with ribbons; and
children's toys, with stomps at-

tached! The stamps may also be
used as decoration on wroaths,
fastened to candles, and on
Christmas cards.

May Cut Tolnt Values

Stcrekeepors, distributors and
others in the food trade may cut
o'nt vuliie of canned, frozen,

md dried rationed foods that
might socil If held in stock too

lon. OPA announced recently.
However, point values may be cut
only If prices n:e tut at least 23

pr cent.

DR. L. U. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. in. - 1 to 5 p. m.

Phone 19G

l?fiyilryJ4KtifiK

Discovery Nmw Hop For MlHons
One oi the moU scmational scientific d
covenesof modern imies u anunU-irn- y

kflr llamln I hut ra
store nuturnl. nor.

mlnr Hi drav hair
?H In .tfurtf' fiu-f- UdV.

Scientific invwligslwo
ht revealed that gray

DfMfc lulr,inmaBycaw.nMr
!N t du lo m vitamin

ha also dUcotenU th particular !

tamlii matIs nctJiryto '":or to th hair in swhowt tncl; iil

mnuJlilMt It Is a valu.bU foodIjup--

o pewpw ha ftad lhelv tuadi

TwhJf mill cwfion betow M wriuj

ttim ,lin.Ui UUcotwy. Iior cbllgll"n,dleJay

h ...
Au

Impressive Club
ProgramsHeld By
Two Organizations

On Wednesday, Nov. 10, the
Woman's Culture club met at the
High school In a combined pro-
gram with the A.

Mrs. J. E. Parker, Parent-Teach- er

president, conducted their
regular business nnd then Intro-
duced Mrs. Tillman Jcnes, piesl--

, dent of the Culture club, who was
leader for the patriotic proirram
In observanceof Armistice Day.

Marshall Mason, Jr, prom'nent
Boy Scout and president cf the
Senior class,advancedthe flag and
'ed the audience in giving the
pledge of allegiance to the flog,
Two stonzas of the "Star Spang-
led Banner" were sung. Mrs Ray
Smith was at the piano for this
part of the program.

With Mrs. J. R. Durrctt load-
ing, "The Lord's Prayer" was re-
cited in unison as an Invocation.

The Grade School Chorus con-

ducted by Miss Krai, and accom-
panied by Mrs. Stalllngs, very cf-- 1

actively rendered thesongs "Over
There." "There's a Long, Long
Trail," and "Sailing Song." The
singing of these youngsters was
much enjoyed by the audienceand
they, along with their teacher,
are to be commended.

The guost spenker who was to
have appearedwas prevented bv
'llnoss but it is hoped we will
have the privilege of hearing her
soon.

Mrs. Tillman Jones very ably
filled in with some pcrthiont re-

marks concerning Arm'stice Day.
ho rend the words sold over the

bnlv of the Unknown Soldier
when It was placed in Arlington
Cemetery. She echoed the recl-

ines of her entire audience as she
paid tribute to the Marine Ccros
on their lfiRth birthday. She con-

cluded her remarks with the
statement "Mav we soon see not
lust another armistice day, but a
day of unconditional surrender."

Mrs. Jones then introduced Mrs.
Esma Cash who with three stu-

dents presented a panel on "Tecn-Ae- c

Problems." Alma Outlaw ore-rent- ed

some thoughts on "What
the School Should Do for Teen--
A- -e Boys and Girls" Norma Joy

If the Church." Wanda Thomns
"ve her ideas about "The Ii- -
fiurnre of tho Heme." These p'rls
were very able in their prescntn-t'n- n

of some though(-orovoki- ne

itatements ns to the obligation of
the rider generationto the voun"- -
er. "Th'w rnnnot find their way

let ve lead them."
The entire meetlnc was Inter-

esting and most worthwhile.
Reporter

Childers - Taylor
St. Willis Childers of this city

t-- d Miss Vada Taylor, daughter
cf Vr and Mrs O. B. Taylor were
united In marriage at the homecf
the officMIng minister, Rov. Gray
don. m Lubbock recently.

The sinulf ring ceremony was
uwd for the ceremonywhich was
'ItneMcd hv Mis Rosemary
Childers and Howard Justice

Sgt. Childers U an aerial gun'
ner and has completed gunnery
chor.l at Arlington, Texas, and Is

ffn transferred to the 18th

Trninln Win of Salt Lake-- City
'Miih Thi bride has been

with the shipyards of
'i.-- e in Galveston. Texas.

MAIL CHRISTMAS

PACKAGES EARLY t

Early Christmas shopping and
shipping are necMary Utis year
to enable satisfactory handling if
th extra t nriaima Khiu by war-lurin- ed

nulroad. ihmUI and ox- -
precw factlitiea and local transit
and dUvwry swvkus. Bcaut of
war ttratM on transportation and
because of inannowor shortages.
nrcveflUnc Die usual hlkly ax--
Itanslan of mailing and snipping
furco, dillvery of packagessent
bv itarcel noat or exureu1euld
net be astuml before Chrlstmis
if the load was concentrated In
the few weeks precedingthe hell
day.

Mall Early!

PRETTY HOME FROIiT
WORKER I

...I

BBBBBBB iBPswVHu

SOUTH BEND, IND. With thrc
of four brothers In 'the armed
forces, Ruth Muncil helps on the
home front Hero she is acting as
a laboratory assistant making a
test to Insure the high qtahty of
USG Roofing. Frequent tests are
made of roofing felt, asphalt for
saturatingthe felt, asphalt coatings
nnd mineral granulesto make sure
that the finished roofing meets the
high standards required by the
manufacturer. Millions of feet of
USG Asphalt Roofing haveRone on
barracks,warehouses,war housing
nn.l rhip wnp lltlitllinPV ns Wl'll Hi
to maintain the roofs of civilian

i !

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Williams Saturday
night and Sunday were their son,
E. W. Jr. and his roommate,Bill
Baucus of Kansas City, and a
triend, Bill Hinkley of Phoenix,
Arizona. The boys are all students
of New Mexico Military Institute
of Roswcll, New Mexico. They are
enjoying a four day furlough nnd
went to San Angelo to Guln Wil-

liams' ranch fcr a deer hunt.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

The Nccdlecraft club will meet
with Mrs. W. F. Pierce Friday.

i
ii

1
'ii

1

II
li

Mrs. E. A. Warren w
SOCIETY and LOCAL EDITOR K

Phones 111 and 11CJ g
Reports of all social and club meetings will fg
be appreciated.All reports should be turned Ks
in not lator than Tuesday 6 p. m. eachweek.

Sub-De-b Plan
Assembly Program
And Xmas Party

The Sub Deb club met Wednes-
day night at the home of Betty
Williams. The purpose of the
meeting was to plan an aMombly
program for the following week
n schocl and also to plan a

.Christmas party. It was docided
'to have the Christmas party Dec.
22 at the home of Peggy Robin.

U n The plans for an assembly
i . cie not completed. Those at--1

ending the meeting wore: Marlon
I due. Mar.on Edwards, Wanda

T. mas, Hazel Cash, Molba Mil-'c- r,

Norma Hudman,Mary Robert--n.

Iris Parker, Peggy Sue Rob-

inson, Edna Mac Pierce, BlUIc
Kerriedy, Betty Jo Kennedy and
Betty William. Reporter

First Methodist
Church

Church School 10:00 a. m.
PreachingService 11 00 a. m.
Young People 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service 8:15 p. ra.
Wednosday Mid-We- ek Servlci

8:15 p. m.
Thursday, Choir Practise, "T.Jl

p. m.

To Hold Down Flour Prices

To hold flour and bread prices
ft prosont levols, the Office of
Economic Stabilization hue in-

augurateda subsidy program that
will enablewheat flrur millers to
pny as high as parity prices for
wheat (should the market go that
high) and at the same time sell
flour for no more than present
celling Drices. Without the sub-
sidy, the Office of Economic
Stnblization says, It would be
necessaryto Increasepresent ceil-

ings on flour, which In turn would
force an incroasc In bread prices.

Mrs. Jne Stmyhorn of Snvdcr
vss a ue of her daughter. Mrs.
Phil Bouchler Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.

Qronn-cauo- ht fish contain cop-

per, iron, calcium, phosphorus,
and other minerals.

T

NAZARENE CHURCH
' Mil

Sunday School 10 a.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening service.
NYPS 7:15 p. m.
Preaching 7:45 p. m.
Wednesdayevening prayer ser-

vice 7:30 p. m.
Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor

CA LV A RYnA PTIST CHURCH
The LlttVe Church With A

Big Welcome"
Grayson t;. Tonnison. Pastor
Sundayschool 10 n. m.: Preach-

ing 11 a. m. Morning topic: "The
Chr'at We Crown."

Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Preaching,8:00 p. m.
Conferencewill be after church
December 12 Is the day set

aside for special offering to bt
applied on our church building;
Lot us strive for the total amount

First Baptist Church
R. C. Tennlson,Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach-
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Traininf
Unl6n 7 p. m.

Monday: W.M.S., 3:30: GA's,
RA's and Sunbeams4 p. m. YWA,
8 p. m.

Wednesday Prayer Services t
p. m. Choir practice, 8:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

The Assembly of God church is
located in the building just be-

hind the Double U building.
Rev. Donald T. Newman oi

Clovis, New Mexico, is evangel-
ist.

Services each evening this
week. Children's service 7:30 p
m.

Evaneelistlc service 8:00 p. ra.
The public is cordially Invited tc
attend.

Rev. Robert Owens, pastor

Among the boys in service who
are spending several days fur-
lough at home with homcfolki
are Jack Samson of the Tank-Destroy-

Base at Camp Hood:
Charles Waldcn of the Dougla
Aircraft Training Center of the
Air Forces; and Willis Childen
who Is enroute to Salt Lake Clt.
from Harllngen, Texas.

America

Gives

Thanks

In Amarlou wo uro giving Uianka this ThankiigivInK aouton for all the
IirtHilou ralattbnht)ii nnd iKWtlong that wo havn. Lot uh trlVQ on tho
homo front to unit with mor dlunulnation q ttofond our oountty from
fo(p who would dgtUroy U ... In dbngOil wo can aid our glorious flghtlnfr
forcufl in all parteof tho world.

Amorioa is indeoj.1 thunkuj and gratoXul for M&n In gQFvtQe. It Ig our
aincoru prayer that from thotr trials and hardahtpfl, a greater America
will evolve.

m.

I



Rumor That MHy Donaldson Was
tMlsslng In Dispelled By Letter

It was rumored sometime ago

niumii . aval w nir iat

wwi " Th rumor nit uteri ith- -

,11. h Mulf un hi. . ..hfAH

mother. Mrt. Nellie Rodeers aM
since the letter wn on a fairly re
cent date the rumor conferring

'Wm can be discarded. Parts of

"I will start off by trying to
VIVA vntt nnrvin nvftliiiu fnt nnt
writing. The first is that 1 have
not had too much time, and tho
other is I get too far behindon my
Mter writing and find it hard to
xatch up.

"I had a lettor from Johnny the
ether day. Ho seem to h doine
o k. To you think he will ho sent
wcscns', Write arn1 toll him to

stav In the United State. I wrote
rand told you to do what you
wanted to with the things there.
J hBve no idea when I will get
ihnmv T'vo Vionn horn 1 U. vmk
There are notvory many men loft
here of the samebunch that came
In with me. Write noon."

Pvt. D. L, Donaldson. 3OK10991

"Women residents of New YrV

without a license.

Buy a War Bond today!

pm3

i

NAMED MBSSDOR
TO Rt'SSIA

WASHINGTON. D. C Succeeding
Admiral William H. Stamllev, who
resigned recently, W. Avcrcll Har-rima- n

(above), lend-leas-e expedltor
In Great Britain, has been named
U. S. Ambassador tothe U.S.S.H.

Sergeant Chesley Manly is ex-
pected to arrive here today to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Manly. The formor Chicago
Tribune reporter was assignedto
the Washington, D. C. staff of the
paper, is now stationed at Camp
Bergstron near Austin, Texas.

v
SAr For Santa Fe Employes "all
the way" meansevery hand,head
and heart is putting everything it
hasinto the job.

Today, more than 60,000
employes are working together
handling record-breakin-g traffic
moving via Santa Fc.

Employesarcgoing"alI theway,"
too, by purchasing bonds every
payday through the payroll deduc-
tion plan, aswell as through other
bond buying sources,to keep our
sighting forces suppliod with the
food and equipmentneeded.

THE POST DISPATCH

Bill Waods Stationed In
South Dakota

Bill Woods, AST1, of the Air
' rps is now in South Dakota

School of Mines in Rapid City It
cold up here even Mrs

H'oxcveK hasn't gotten arout!
t" visiting us, ha wrote his wife,
I nuth Waltkm Wood. Hill took
i s preliminary training in Denv-- (

Colorado, ami was then sent
t j Nebraska for a three weeks
vourse before going to South ta

He was fortnorly a student
i f Texas Tech. He Is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Wilf Scarbrough.

JoeMoss Ready To TakeAnything
The Army II. To Offer

"I can take anything the army
has to offer now . . . even Tennes-
see winter woathor," Joe Moss
wrote Jude Manly this week.
"There was a time during'tha first
weeks I was in this man's army
that I didn't know whether I
would make it or not but now I
am as tough as they come and am
ready for anything," Joe, former-
ly an attorney in Post, is in wintor
maneuvers now near Nashville
and feels that as soon as this
stretch of training Is completed
that his unit will be headed over-
seas. He i with tbe Army Air
Corps as a mombor of the 934th
Signal Bat. Co. A.

Mrs. Clyde Brown and Mrs. R.
H Smith, arc visiting their sister,
Mrs. Tommie Andersonthis week.

all theway
jtW U. S.A

"A" For Sanla Fe Equipment "all
the way" means every locomotive
is pulling for war .-

-. . every car is
loaded for war . . . everything that
rolls is rolling for war.

k For SantaFo Passengers "all
the way" means traveling only
when necessary, and putting up
cheerfully with crowd cdconditions.--

"A" For SantaFe Shippers "all the
way" moans loading cars fast . . j
getting them moving ; . ; unload-
ing quickly.

For Information of Santa Fo war-
time passengerand freight service seo your local

SaataFe Agent

"Tr"1 M - ni i.inAAJWW.i-- r . Tjxnjaj-ijTj-- i innnnri-rjajLj-iLjni r rrn-- n n -

We Ate Jhanktful . . .

WE ARE AMERICANS!
As we gather this Thanksgiving in homes and churches throughout
the Nation, we will Join in reverent acknowledgment to God for the
many blessings He has so mercifully granted us as Individuals and
as a Nation.

We will likewise become aware of our resemblanceto our fore-
fathers, who In 1621 observedthe first American THANKSGIVING
ond who like ourselveswere forced to fight for their freedom, tyen
as they gave thanks for it.

We will, also, on this Thanksgiving Day, renew our spiritual
strength, re-ltg- ht our faith In the American Way of life, and re?
affirm our determination to win the final and complete victory!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compawgr
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New GuineaIs
Nice to Visit
By ChnrlcM Pearson

(WNU ftMlurr Threath ifcnl trttntt-na-f
with Cillitt't Wttklr )

New Guinea Isn't exactly a resort
but it is far more habitable now than
it was before the Uncle Sam Im-
provement company went to work on
It. The air corps' flying boxcars
havehauled In everything from trac-
tors to hairpins ond continueto haul
in more all the time. Air strips have
madeit possible for planesto get to
a lot of formerly inaccessibleplaces.
One run that used to take 35 days,
now takes 35 minutes. Back home
when something like a road had to
be built you'd see surveyors, Inspec
tors and blueprints in a huddle for
days. Here they just so out and build
the road.

All civilians havebeen evacuated
and- - traffic Is strictly military.
There'sone exception: on old, faded
blue sedan with the top gone 1

fenders rusted away. A Port Mores-
by resident gave It to one of the
soldiers after it had been hit by
bomb fragments, and the soldier
fixed it up. His biggest problem was
fitting It with a salvaged truck radi-
ator. Since there is no place to go
on the island he uses It in an official
capacity during the day. At night
lie carries buddies to motion pic-

tures at other camps.
Always Wei. irThe dampnessIs perpetual. After

all sorts of experiments to combat
it the army finally is moving up on
stilts and Into trees. Platforms are
built of hard wood and floored with
split bamboo. Pyramidal tentsarc
erected on the platforms. You reach
the front door by climbing up a lad--

dor. The cver-nccessa- air-rai-d

trench is built somewhere under-
neath, which makes the trench rea-
sonably dry. In the past, G.I.'s who
couldn't swim came close to drown-
ing while sweating out Jap night
raids. This way you have only liz-

ards and centipedes to worry about.
Kxcept for those who live in Port

Moresby, the natives parade around
lightly clad. Gals generally wear
what amountsto the equivalent or an
old pen wiper. Children get by with
stringsof beads. Thesenatives are
generally always without bracelets,
trinkets or charmsof any sort be-

cause souvenir-happ-y Yanks have
bought them all. Until the depart-
ment of agriculture banned grass
skirts from Import Into (he United
Statesan acre or so of grass went
down every day to build hay dresses
for the little girls back home.

Oneunansweredquestionis wheth-
er the natives are more curious
about the strange ways ond belong
ings of the newcomers or whether
it's vice versa.

Native Cooking.
If you're nut around at chow time

you're Just not going to be ted be-
causethere is no place where you
could possibly eat. A couple of air
force boys, on one of those rare
things, a day off. went fishing and
target about chow time. One of
thorn figured it might not be a bad
idea to go back through the near-b- y

native village and try to mooch a
meal. It was eaiser than they had
figured. The boss roan said: "You
have kaikai." which is one way of
saying. -- Will you hang around and
put the nosebagon with Ui?" The
meal turned out to be a four-cour-

dinner, starting out with some stalks
of sweet cane, followed by coconut
meat ami bananas, which had been
wrapped in leave and roasted. For
no good reason at all the latter
lasted like potatoes. The lost course
could not be idenufied. It came out
of the community pot, but It was re-
ported to be good.

Thesenatives eat only one meal a
day, but It's so big I hey spend the
eveningssitting aroundgroaningand
massaging swollen bellies with
coconutoil. Incidentally, natives re-

move the outside husk of a coconut
with a sharpenedstick In some few
seconds. 11 takes a soldier 23 min-
utes If he has an ax, a screwdriver
ami a jungle knife.

Japanesewreekagehasbeenput to
semelesal use. Bayonetshave been
out down to throwing knives for the
popular pastime at tossing at card-boar-d

target an wWsh Is plastered
Twje's puss Shell easeshave been
cut down to ask trays. Natives use
Japirww pouehesfor handbags.

Ilasbaadla Bsas.
Msajr a lergoenlwho gives erdsrs

stow, but knows that when the war
ta aver his wife wiM give them, looks
with admiral upon the native men
who sK around wMl tha gals do
more work per capita than army
mvles. BvtryixMj.v works but father.

New Gutne has beenmadehabit-abl-e

and K probably Is as good a
ptase to tgfct a war from as say.
but, m the avoesgedogfaee's opto-to-n,

it Manhattan was only worth
SSI, New Oumea isn't worth two
cents. It's a nfe plate te vliH but
svo pket to live.

News of the Treason Hoys

gt aiendon Preston is sla--
ii- - tied "somewhere m .Itnglaml"
in( writes that h la kept pretty

i uiv mid that there is not much
to write. In a recent letter he skkI
he would have a furlough cotnlflg
ip prelty soon ami that he woukl
probably visit London again
Some lime ago he got to visit
northern Bnglaml ami Scotland.
Ulendon is with a motoriml hos-

pital unit somewherein England.

LI Kent Prcmnvn has been on
"desert training" for some time
In California and Ariiona. He
thinks his outfit is about ready
to make nn "important" move. He
says It seems good to get back to
"clvtlliation" aRnln after having
been out on d spoil of maneuvers,
sleeping on recks mid generally
roughing It. Kent Is stationed in
Los Angelos and la with the Field
Artillery.

Flight Officer William 11 Ing-- 1

ram, husband of Margclcne
Wright, is enroute to n new n-- 1

signment. Margclcne is making
her home with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Will Wright, for the
duration

A ears wMaksn are delicate
sent organ, eaMMIng the animal
to fiml his war atoouk

Madam Curte was the first
woman appointed to the French
cabinet.

if'

Mr. 8keelor
td the funeral of Mu- - i
WW rTttttlbr in MhIImvi
Iy. 8fi reeotrwl ,,,
WMrM doaUt en Sundm
srly Monday rooming ,

city.

NamesOf Servicemen

"' 'oft

The Lions club of Tost Is making up an Honor Itoll 0f aimen In the armed servicesIn Garxa county for the purpose f
having It painted on a board on the Court House lawn.

The club Is proud of all theseboys and know that you are
too and would like to have their names-o-n the roll. A H( 0(
boys who haveregisteredhere Is available but many boys from
this county reglslered In other towns and.perhaps this counlr
docs not have credit for them. Don't expect the secretary of
the Lions club lo rememberthat your boy once lived here and
should be on the roll ... he might forget It, or miybc doesn't
know how to spell his name, Srnd In the proper liiformatiun lo
Linns club, llox GIL Tost, Texas.

Itemcmhrr, that If your son's name,your brother's name or
your husband'sname does not appear on the Honor lloll (

will be your fault. Send Information In today!

'rLr
" m"mfT.ri.rini-L- i jl'-t-t- j.

. s -

Better ArrangeFor

1944 ReadingNOW!

ANNUAL BARGAIN RATES HAVE IJEEN
ANNOUNCED BY THE DAILIES COVER-
ING POST TERRITORY, AND THE POST
DISPATCH IS ANXIOUS TO RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

SAVE 50c ON THE DISPATCH

By Combining the Subscription
With Your Favorite Dailyl

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-
m lA AC

(7 days)andThe PostDispatch . .
U-I-

D
(ItENKWAI. CBKTIKICATK ItEQUIItED)

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-
m

(6 days)andThePostDispatch
(KKKEWAI. CBKTIFICATE ItK(lUIUHD)

)

9.25

Reporter-New-s (7 days) A AC
andThe PostDispatch ifaifv

LubbockAvalanche(6 days
andThePostDispatch

Wanted

Abilene

ThePostDispatchAlone In Gam
County

8.45

2.00

THE POST DISPATCH
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month to three months'' Too each
grub Is dealingthat old cow plenty
of trouble and each that falls
mil lias a pretty good chance of
felting through the winter and
making a fly to chase your
callte and laying starting the
cycle over again.

The is simple, effect-
ive and Inexpensive for a large
herd or a single cow. Every one
who owns a cow (dairy or beef

Over 18S.000 children umlor the
ago of IR were benefits
under the Social Security Act at
the close 1B12. batedon the wages
of their retired or deceased fath-
er or mother. to them
trtalled more than two and n
fourth million dollars each month

n War Bond todr -

A. m.

T1IF POST DISPATCH

ARS TOUR CATTLX ORUBBJ?

It no, you oaa anllat
fight.against tola enemy and
halp your profits,
and at th sat tics halp win
this

JCrer since that hlah--at rim if............. hoisted tail and for tha
bcga

you feeding leatbor to

c'it

grub

heel
eggs

treatment

receiving

Payments

Huy

In th

inoraaoa

war.

sslateiil

type) should cheek her to destroy
the grubs. Derris powder (contain-
ing ft', rotenone) mixed with
wettnble sulphur equal parts by
weight and sifted on the infested
area nt 30 day intervals until no
mere grubs appear.These mater-
ials can be used as a dip or used
as a spray with a power sprayer
and will destroy cattle lice. The
materials are available at local
drug stores.

Miss Ruth Lucas of N.
M.. is viallina her Barents Mr. nnd
Mrs, A. M. Lucas for a week. She
is associated with the Western
Unicn office in that city.

The highest denomination of
bank note issued by tho U. S. Fed-

eral Is $10,000.

FOOD FIGHTS

iFRESH FRUITS AND
FRESH VEGETABLES

Fiqhts for Froodom on ovory irontl On the homo
FOOD Irosh fruits and fresh vegetablesplay a most

important part. In addition to their superior nutrition and
health qualities, frosh fruits and vegetablessquire little

or no critical materialsfor their distribution. They are eco-nomic- al

and arc ration froo.

Let's make"Food Fights for Froodom" more thana riogan.
lot's makeit an actual reality in everyday living. You can
do this by conservingfood--by eating the right foods, a

of the Basic 7dally diet which includes each
Foods!!by eating enough,but not too much--by subs
tuting plentiful foods for thosethat arescarce.You got full

food value when you oat fruits and vegetablesFRESH.

Build war-tlm-o menusaround osh fruits and fresh voge;
tables-so-me raw and others quick-cooke- d. Never

fresh fruits and vegetablesas I

and minerals.For health and greatesteating enjoyment,
. . .and frosh vegetablesdemandquality fresh fruits

UtnuficJ -- f Hom0.fd MtftnJtnt Ret'it SloteS
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Holding the Line
on Guadalcanal

Ity Kyln Crtrhttm
(WNU FnlurtThtcmth tpttnl ttrtnir-mm- t

with Collitt i Wttkly.)

Not until the history of the war is
written will it be known how clotc
we came to getting driven wit of
Guadalcanal. The Japs could have
done it by coming' down in force,
but oven .their minor efforts were
tough enough, a hundred Zeros at a
time being fa coil by far smaller
groups of our planes.

"Our liters from all branches-ar-my,

navy and marines went up
there and shot them down." says
Vice Admiral McCain. "Thoseyoung
pilots took a boating uncqualed in
the annalsof war. Without relief,
they fought day after day, night aft-
er night, for wooks."

The toughest job was getting In
supplies, and there were dozens of
instances of heroism in that work.
In the early stages of the invasion,
the planesat HendersonField were
running shortof fuel, mainly due to
lossesof storedgasolinefrom enemy
bombing. It was finish for the ma-

rines if the Japs got air control.
"We held a conference with the

commanding o.Heers of the small
seaplanetenders," saystiic admiral.
"They were convertedfrom old four-stac- k

destroyers, leftovers from the
First World war. We asked the skip

to estimate many I, ,n(. oll.
01 easounecacn coiuu carry, unc
by one they quoted their figures.
Finally. Commander John Alder-
man spoke up and said: 'I'll take
exactly twice that mucji."

Gasoline Gctn Through
"We didn't ask how. We simply

gave him the Job. He really loaded
that ship of his gasoline. One
small bomb from a Japplane would
set him off. He ran his ship
throuRh the Jap gantlet, in the dead
of night, at full speed, and landed
the gasoline at Lunga Point, near
HendersonField. Wc learned later
that the planes on Guadalcanal
would have been bone dry next
morning if he hadn'tgot through.

"On his way back frm a second
trip, In which be eludedsn Intercept
ing; force, he was vertsken by Jap
bombers. He shot down four of

them, but one of the remaining five
cored a hit on his stern that put the

rudder out of commission. He man-

aged to wabble the ship Tcr to Tu-Ug- i,

put Into a cove, tied up to a cliff
and concealedthe ship with trailing
tree branchesand vines. While hid-

den there, he managedto Improvise
a makeshift rudder finally got

the ship back to a safe port where
she has since been repaired and Is

again in service. That'a tho kind of

boys we had out there."
On Guadalcanal, the marines were

learning fast. too. "It was tough at
first." says the admiral, "with the
Japssetting oil their silly fireworks
and trying to fool the boys with cries
of 'Hey, Joe. but the marines soon
caught on to that and proceeded to
invent tricks the Japs would never
In a thousandyears have dreamed
up. The outstandingfact of this war
Is the versatility, adaptability, cour-aa- c

and touithnessof American boys.
Presumably before Hie war. that )

is they were consideredour softest
generation. Rather, they go back to

the pioneers."
It was shown clear at Guadalcanal

that the PBY's were no match for

the Zeros, and a iwint was reached
when it was necessaryto use a fow
bombersas reconnaissanceplanes In

hot" sectors. Even though the
fighters were knocking the fasterand
more maneuverableZeros out of the
air at the rate of eight and nine to

one. the loss of the one plan, multi-

plied over daily battles, soon be-

came serious. A crisis was reached
on Guadalcanal when they were
finally down to live fighters and 15

bombers. It was then that a huge

task force of the Japs was reported
300 miles off. with battleships, car
riers, destroyers and cruisers.

"We had about 50 ships tn the
harbor at Esplritu Santo." says the
admiral, "but we soon got them out
of there and scatteredover the ses,
leaving only two that had a few anti-

aircraft guns and might do us some
rood. Wo evacuated our huts and

took to silt trenchosand waited. Our
bombers being used as scouting
nlanes kept reporting the slesdy
progress of the Jsp fleet straight
for us-a- ml for no reason I

was ever able to understand, they
turned around and went backl

Superb Training.
"Tat United Statesnavy had the

mast superbly trained earriergroups

that svef entered a war," he says
flatlv. "The next bestwere the Jap--

aneie. Alt the thiagi we worked out
la maneuvers befwt the war have

sucsewfully used

"The captain of battleship
ntisht Wo any wo type el attatk.
whelhtr It Is dive bomWng. torpedo
plaaes, skip bombing or wgn.uvei
stuff, but when yeu combine tbern

.it our fliers do. thersifsa't
a ship ia the world with eoougb
ftrepowtr to saooi umib uuwa.

Margaret Fleming
PresidesAt Recent
4-- U Club Meeting

The Oarnolia Girl's 4-- H Club
met m the primary room Wednoa-In-v

0 30 a m. Tho new presi-
dent Margnret Fleming, called
the meeting to ordor. nilllc WH-ic- tt

served as secretary.
IU i.i Lcc Brooks, Recreation

"dnirmnn. led the 4-- H Club
pledge Miss Carolyn Dixon as-
sisted the members with their
1013 reports. Sue Noll Carpentor
showed the girls a very attractive
scarf she had made.

Donations to the club treasurer
were made by Hena Lee Brooks.
Sue Carpenter. Bllllo Wllliolt.
Leona Smith. Corlna Smith. Dora
Lee Smith, Hacel Thomas, Mar-
garet Fleming and Mlta Hay Mc-Clell-

We now have ki our
'reasury $1.20.

Those present were: Leona
Smith, Cornla Smith. Dora Lee
Smith. Margaret Fleming, Martha
Thomas, Hael Thomas. Sue Nell

arnenter, Melba Carpenter,Marl-v- n

Feeler.Bllllo Willlctt. Nlta Hay
MrClellan. Pearl Craig, Dot Jones.

Reporter

Mm Cloud To He I.oal
Investigator For Army

Word was received here last
week that Jim Cloud was now
associatedwith the 0th Service
Command in Salt Lake City,
tltnh. His wife, the former Oool
rirant. who hag been making her
homo here since her husband
rtered tho army, will leave in a

few days to go to Salt Lake to join
her husband.His now assle'nment

ns an investigator for the In-
telligence office of the 9th Ser-
vice command and he will be as-
sociated with the Provost Mar-
shal Cloud is widely known
over West Texas as he was judge
of Dickens county several years

rt nnri whan rtrt f ri m t lha as w
pers how drums , ws ronnw,tt.d wlth

with

and

then,

stase.

navif

"ep pensionoffice in Scurry

Mopes To He Home Ity Christmas

Hooe I can got home for the
hrlidays, is what Delmar fiav
Meeks writes his parents. Delmar
has boon in the army ten months.
raining first in Arknnsas.then m

Tennessee,then Arizona nnd ho is
now in San Die?o. Cnllfomin. Ho
s n member of the Engineering

Corps.

Varietg of Games
Enjoyed At 4H
Club Parly

Mrs O. E. Flowing, Girl's 4-- H

Club Sponsor,gave the 4-- H Club
girls a party Friday flight, Nov.
12. The 4-- H club boys were guests.

Barnyard, grape-hunti- ng and
other gamos were played.

Kefreshmonts of cocoa and cake
were servod to forty --four 4-- H

club boys and girls. Rep.

Buy a War Bond jdayi

DR. L. E. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
0 (o 12 a. m. - 1 to 5 p. m.

rhone 19G

Wagoner Johnson Transferred

Wagoner W. Johnson, of the.
Army Air Corps was transferred
recently to Chatman Fiold In
Savannah,Ga. He was at home In
October on a ten day furlough
and since reporting back to Salt
Lake City has been sont to Geor-
gia where the tall pmoa are beau-
tiful and the weather la perfect,
ho writes his parents.

DR. II. G. TOWLB. D. O. S.
DK.' JOHN V. IILUM.

Associate
OPTOMETRIST

Iiyes Scientifically Examined
Glasses Accurately Fitted

l'lione 4C5

SNVDKH, TEXA3

We Ate UaJzjful

We iiave n great deal to be
thankful for on Thanksgiving.
Day. Let encli of us Individu-
ally, or m family groups, off or
xir thanks as we stt down to
that bountiful fruit that is the
outward sinn of our gratitude.

"Buy War Bonds For Christmas"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Our Thanks

Let Us On This ThanksgivingDay KeepFaith With

The Fighting Forcesof America ...
Our TlinnkHKlving rcscmhkwto n jjront extentthat of the Pilgrims . . . thcy
Kitve thanks for their newly Rained freedom. Today wc ajjaln arc flRhtlnR
for thin name freedom for which they sufferedand died and which vc now
enjoy . . . and we join thin nation In Riving thanks for the guidance wc arc
now receiving In our fight to maintain the American way of life for genera,
lions to come,

POSTEX COTTON MILLS
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Aa w bttorve ThanksgivingDay in 1943, wo are thankful not so much
ffcr the Turkoy that still gracesour tablo, but for the American Eagle that
Standi (cunrd over th many freodoms wu, as Americans enjoy. We have
many rttmon to be thankful that wo are Americana.

Per Instance, the loader of the Axis countrieshaveoutlined and pub-KH- tl

thair tan for a now world in which the conquerud peopleswill live

tmt tboir live In the serviceof their masters. . .

On th othar hand,tho United Nationsstand for a world in which man

ri frs. fre not of all human trouble, but of tho fear of despotic

tHWr, froe to developat individuate, fre to conduct andshapetheir affairs
. . . Umim art precious thing.

CO.

OIL

STONK

DRUG
MOB WAKKKN. Owner

Furniture

Business Listed Below Greeting
People Doing

Doing A Grand Battle Fronts World.

SOUTHWESTERN A

CONTINENTAL
RAYMOND I US I).M Aft

POST AUTO SUPPLY

WARREN'S

Community Magnificent

TELEPHONE

GARZA FOOD LOCKER

GILES DINING ROOM
and Mrs. II. F. (Won

BRYANT-LIN- K COMPANY
DeereImplements'

L

N. J. LANOTTE
New and Used

K. FOOD STORE
HOWKN

WWr & HATCHBRY
PRY

Turkey, But The Eagle!

Individuals

G R A E H E R ' S
On - - - On The Square

LAVELLE SHOP
Mrs. 0. V. McMahon
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. PICKETT ABSTRACT

GULF SERVICE STATION
DA LIS STONK

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
CLAKY

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

POWER'S FOOD STORE

STAR SERVICE STATION
CKCIL OSH0UNK

C URirS CAFE

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.

Ii. M. DULLARD SHOP

HIGGINBOTUAM-BARTLBT- T

COMPANY

POST.TEXAS

f the
..rkttT

I'AS

.. to Gar7' .,rl

l?ront LllBB
tt

This Thanksgiving, let us rededicateourselves to the fight for victory,
and to a new determinationto defend our blessingsof life and liberty from
the foes would destroy them. But we must do than that. This
war, if it is to be won, must be fought by the ... by 130 million peo-

ple .. . abroad andat home.The factory, the mine, the farms, and our own
individual community take on equal importance with the battlefront.
Sacrifices, going far beyond such things as rationing of foods and
gasoline and tires and tuxes, is called for by all.

s

We must work, even beyond the line of duty here at and from
thosetrials of "blood, sweatand toars," a grcjitcr and better America will
evolve and our own home community be the better of the sacrifice.

We the Firms and Submit This As Our to the
of This Who Arc Such A JobOn theHome Front andto the

Hogs of Our Countg Who Are Such JobOn the of the

CO.
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Mr.

John

0.
OSCAR

PE&D
EROBTT

THE

free

The Comer

THE

CO.

IVBN
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who more

surface

home,

because

POST COURTS COFFEE SHOP

PERRY SERVICE STATION

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

POST WRECKING SHOP

EARL ROGERS FEED STORE

Wm. ZETZMAN
and WIS LI) Kit

POST FEED & FUEL CO.

BLON DIE'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

IPS BEAUTY SHOP

CA RM ICll A EL'S VARIETY
STORE

LEE'S SHOE & BOOT SHOP

MALOUF DRY GOODS CO.

PRY GOODS & VARIETY

if ik w ik ir

BLACKSMITH

ARRET

HAWS

.roomie

chxisttaas
Season

Gree

Thanksgiving

SSOCIATEQ

Uv
Pi"""'

nation

GARAGE

G. W. OWEN STATION M

GROCERY

FOSTER & DODSON GAR

A LG ERITA

JIM'S CAFE

POST ART SIIOPPE

PARKER'S BAKERY

SOUTHWESTERN PVBm
SERVICE CO.

JUSTICE SHOP

BUFFALO CLVm
JIM I'OWKHS

i, . dodson w.-iyr- i

andRADIO HiSiw
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GARZA THBAtA
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Dun!

the Veal Vrlli.
i.n of those

m plnoh
h or sprinkle

,iaper and run

n-OI-
D COLDS

Una

slnimi and Cold Scrum
Caps"1"

TINT
t- - ...iimw ANTISEPTIC

II

1JC

bottom nirlU
. .

extra

,,

Cold

HtEOMULSlON

To7' Sump
Guaranteed

60c and $1.25

CHRISTMAS GOODS

AKMWNG DAILY

XMAS CARDS in
Itoxcs

FLIGHT EYE SHADES

$6.50 to $7.50

WUIST WATCHES

$29.95

I E K F U M E

$100 to $10.00

tOTV setsanti ivv&mixu
IV A ( M Sl"il

$1.00 to $6.95

SHAVING SETS
LUCITE COMH, BRUSH

and MIRROR SETS
$6.95 to $12.95

PERFL'ME SETS

Plenty of Gifts for the
Early Shopper!

HAMILTON
DRUG

true

I no roimwing letter wa rpreiv-e- d

several days Hfo from furiwNel. n former employe 0f ThePost Dhpatch ami the publisher,
arc Kind to share l with our rrnt.
United State Msvy ImI vear and
w now MrtRtMd to urn duty Msecond elese petty officer m (tore-koop-or.

He it In the Atlmitlc
theatre of war. A short time
before going into service h wm
an employee of Herring's Dry
Gooda here and also wm in
chargeof Levine's supply store in
Wichita Falta. He grew up l.i Post
ami ni many friends here.

uear Hunch: I'm orryJo have,
boon to song in wrltlngHnit as
ftir. ucrrtng told ymi. I
haven't had much time.

I've seenquite a bit of the world
since last conversing with vm

shake

I might add that I wculd tv I nm4m nn(l cloves and
all of for lust rn"rnr,ne l0 Krnnd top
small part of Texas. No, seriously, I ,,rod for ho1

i iiac u very much ami am al- -
ways looking forward to all the
new places we visit 1 could wrile
a vorv Interesting essay on what
new countries I have alroady
visited, giving their mamiors of
social life and the variouscustoms
and beliefs they have, but as you
well know . . . where I have been.
where I am going, or even the
present locality Is strictly ii mill
tnry secret so I cannot say any
thing like the soldiers arc permit
ted to do.

Would you please send me the
Doss' address, I would like to
look him up. I could hnve looked
up Jim Mason not long ago only I

didn't hnve his addross.
How Is business . . . still

What did they do about the
newsprint shortage in Texas. I
noticed that in some of the eastern
states they were experiencing
quite a bit of difficulty over the
situation.

I am receiving mcst of the Is
sues of the Post altho

of them arc quite doted by
the time they catch up with me.
I really enjoy reading them as
for a few minutes it seenls to take
mc back to Post with everything
lust ns it was a few years ago.
Scc-n-d to letters, the home town
paper is best received of all by

I the men out here.
i Time is short so I must quit and
I start to
I tomorrow

.T?Tt-r-!

THE POST DISPATCH

H nse" out the cntaun. ehlll.
saueeor olHor rollsh bottle with 4
tablespoonsor m of Frenchtiro.ng. This prevent any of
the catctm. Add the dreMhw and

the bottln tlmrrw.uMv, .,t

to.ll-r- r VOU.

waste

us as doatred. Compositions

For an extra touch to a1ad
dressing, mix In some cottage
cheese,add broken nuta and

with fruit salad. This enn
pinch hit for doasert course Ac-
company by toasted crackers.

Honay. lightly gplcod with cin- -
aud mixed with

It In exchatigo tt- -

some

If cotton scorches while
this Is what home economists
recommend: Plunge Into cold
water Immediately and allow to
stand for 24 hours. By that time
the marks will have disappeared

As much as 50 percent of the
lleht wasted when dirt dust
are allowed to accumulateon re-

flector bows of floor nnd table
lamps and on class globes of cell-In- n

fixtures. To cloan,
glass parts and wash In warm
sonnv water, rinse and dry thor
oughly inside and out.

Good coffee starts in clean1
not. Home economists recommend
washing not In rich sudsy water
after each use, nnd if stains
very tackle them with

iong-handl-
ed scrub brush. If

coffee maker has cloth filter,
rinse cloth thoroughly after each
use keep in glass of cold
water.

In the Armv).

everything ready for -'-rite when you

as I am expecting big'
Curtis Neal.

'M.s I Ficct New
. 1 lOltl 1 III 111 I'lltUKi; ui ' 11. 1.

a,1nomspmy

I

a few
aes

Is and

a

arc

a
a

and a

n

5" j

TODAY, THANKSGIVING 11M3, we seeour country endu-

ed in u tremendouseffort that is testing nil of our capacities for

and patience. We can he Thnnk-fti- lingenuity, for skill, for courage

iincl with confidence in the future thai the pasthas proven

and to solve them, and that while
our ahllily to meet problems

in history, it is not without
our presentposition Is a new one

precedentin kind and most certainly will yield to solution the

combined of a people madeincredibly stronjr by the bless-iujj- s

of natureand centuriesor freedom.

SO, AS INDIVIDUALS, asa as a peopletinder GOD,

v,c have much he Thankful for on this Thnnksnivine; Day. Let

eachof us, individually, or as family groups, offer our Thanks as

we sit down to bountiful feast that Is the outward siKn of

our gratitude.

Specialrfkankl ta Senvice,

Ironing'

and heartfelt thanks to our boys
We on the Home Front expren

omeasand others in our armed fortes who arc dedicating so

Victory. We pray that on next Thanksgiving
umtlnllncly to the causeof

be roaumrd In all their
U the Joys of family life and friendship can

.meaning.

probably

Dispatch

HIGGlNBOTHflKH

BflRTLETT
COMPANY

VICTORY
HINTS

stubborn,

efforts

nation,

Men IMfo
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Grade SchoolNews

3ale of War Stamps

Kn. Noln Bristor reported that
the total sole on Nov. 10 was
$40.00. The wlrmlng room was
Mies Cromor's third grade They
bought $11.10 In stamp

Class

remove

The following themeswerf wrt-te-n

by Miss Scott's LanguageArts
pupils:

Geography

One of the most Interesting
things in school Is Geography We
started talking about Europe and
Asia; then wc learn how to make
the maps In our books toll a story
then about pcpulntlonof It. winds.
lowlands, highlands and the Med- -

itcrracan region.
We then go to the British Isles

Wc learn that It Is divided Into
five countries, England, Scotland,
Northern Ireland, Irish Free State
and Wales. Wc learn about it as
a whole. What It grows, Its sea
ports, and Its fishing. Then wo go
to ftic other countries nnd learn
about them.

Junior Malouf
'

English 7-- 1

Our School Hay

At school wc hove a play. It Is
on Friday. Each room In Grade
school takes time about having
the play. Wc have Hallowe'en
plays, Thanksgiving plays, and all
kinds of Interesting ones. They
entertain us. Wc call it an assemb
ly. We enjoy scerng all theseploys.
They arc to entertain us and make
us happy. Parentsore welcome.

Inez Mi7.c
English 7-- 1

Fire Drill

Paper is organic matter, having The Fire Drill was about 3:00
been produced from pulp of liv- - o'clock Nov. 0th. The Fire Chief
ing trees. stood at the door and saw that all

USS

the children got out. The helper of
ilin Pirn f"!hlpf nw Hint win- -

Clnthing and Small Store (about dow, w.t.e d0WI, Everyone
the same as the Supply bcrgeoni marchcii oul nicely, in a fast walk.

Mv bestregardsto all of you and out nt onc on CB8t nd ol1c on the
can

get

SK 2c,

to

the

west. Half marched out on the
east. The others on the west.

uuoxi, w. ,i,v nii . nt iu0V nil
ncss. Incidently. dont think co post Office, rK. mnrchcdsouthof the school house,

by

three

that

deep
thenmdvo

Each grade got into separaterows
and marched to the sidewalk
Each row turned around facing the
north and stood quiet. Then they
marchedback into our classroom.
During a Fire Drill do not get
excited!

Benjamin Wilks
7-- 1

Assembly

On Nov. 19th we were
with out-of-to- musicians. Bil-li- o

Marie a former stu-

dent of our school, and Laverne
Way. entertained us during as-

sembly period. Blllie Marie and
Ivernc were from the Dunagan
Studio of Music in Lubbock. They
played sevqral on their
guitars.

Franklin
English

honored

Parrish,

numbers

Ball Game

Wc had another Intaroatlng
ball game Friday afternoon at
Grade school, when the 8th and
Bth grade boys came over from
High school. The entire grade
school was elated with n score
at the end; which was 8-- 1 in favor
if the grade school. Wc onjoy
these games a groat deal ami hope
we may have more gamos In the
future.

Alfred HeaurhampReceives
Christmas Packages

Second class potty officer Al-

fred Beauc-ham- wrote his mothor
this week that he had rocotved
some of his Christmas packago.
He is sending two boxa of clotti
ng home as the woather In the
parts of the country whore he is
mow stationed is ruining ovary
thing with mlldow and the type

f duty he now has ho dooa not
ccd many clothoa. Alfred Is a

mechanicalgunner on n ship and
has probably seen nlautv of aatton
recently H and Ruaty Doan, who
s h second clM potty officer

with Uie same type of duty
ro still together. The two Post

!v wterwl Mrvtai at the Mhh
'me, went irfven the same train
ing at Great Lakaa, 111.; Holly
wmmI. Calif, and at toe Naval

Ti 'lining Station at San Frsnctaro
Thev wer pals during thalr high
. hcM'i days ami are thrilled that
i rv can still be together. "We
.' ran mto aome of Ute fellows
tit herethat we knew Im Chicago

' wrot "Next to letters from
Mme the Poet Dlepatfh la the beet
ending material I eat. Reallv do

eniv getting it, don't let by sub
vr'ptmn expire."

Mary Si hum, aetoe of Wm Kate
r snentthe waebetul at loet
Vie ta now an fHlrtyee Of Uie
Lubbock NaUewd Mnk ami say
she ta craay abmit her wrk.

The fashion af taller madesuits
for women originated In England,

POST. TEXA

NAZIS CAUGHT NAPPING

GKRMNY U. S Army Air Forces Photo Apparently secure in
their belief that East Prussia was beyond the range of daylight
bombers, German defenst--s were caught nnppinfr when Flying Fort-
ressesof the Eighth Air Force Bomber Command attackedthe huge
Focke-Wu- lf aircraft factory at Mnrienburp. In this photo smoke and
llnmcs rise from the plant, which was virtually destroyed, at t'e
height of the raid

Railroads Have Hauled 76

Million Carloads Of Freight
Since Outbreak Of War

Since the outbreak of the war
the railroads have hauled 70 mil-

lion car loads of freight, most of
destined for battlefronts. Millions
of fighting men have been trans-
ported to training campsand em
barkation ports. Commendation to
all railroads is expressedby the
armed forces.

The Army and Navy realize
that, to perform this big Job,
crewson trains, In shops, In yards.
and along right of way have had
to work long and hard. To the
men and women who have made
this record movementof men and
weapons possible, the Army and
Navy arc deeply grateful. Keep
in the good worK tor rouroao

(work is war work, raiiroaci ser
vice is vital to victory.

Hansford Hudman In Training
In Norman, Oklahoma
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is attached to

He
Hansford Hudmon Is still hi. hO0t In San Dleao and

Ing in Norman, and Is was tnon transferredto Port Heun-wll- h

Navy Training Unit cmc he was tin- -
He entered service In Mc jnUcd. and

his boot training in San scvcn daughter,
Is the son or Mr. ana for several.

and Mrs. Hudman Post.
His wife and several weeks old
baby making their home while
Hans is Oklahoma with her
parcrlts, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rus-
sell, but arc now visiting him
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown
and daughter, Alma, Mrv and
Mrs. McLclland and daugh-
ter. Blllie Marie Williamson, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floice
Drake Lubbock

Buy War Bond today!

"The Lighter the oil the better". Discover how

very light, by changing to Winter

Ilnvo you ovor been new papa?Havo
you over had to onlargo tho hole in tho
nipplo baby'sbottle? Tho hot milk,
just about fluid anything, baroly

through. Far "skinnier" than
Small holesin nipples many tho oil

spacesin your air's engino. That'sstill
truo aftor middlo-ago-d beyond.
Any oil...nny oil... has hard onough
timo coming through andspreading till

around. Ovenvotght oil oosily thick-

enedby cold far worso. Tho lightost

oil your ongino can uso tliis season
Tightest. And you can know tlint light

oil will more titan standthegaff whoa

Dread Engine Acid Fought by

Normal combustion always learee acids
aide your engine when it atop.

Formerly It seldom stood Idle long--. Soon
mileage and speedheatedyour engine
enough acids.

But nowadaysrationingmay force longrests,
while corroslVeadds gnaw. To combat cor.
rosioa,metals plated. You combatacid
corrosion with yoor engine D.

Murrle Still On Island
South l'aclfic

Mirrie Mr. andi
Crowloy. still station
unidentified Island

fnthor who Iw
Dispatch office week

fhe subscription
hometown paper. war

earned that the Dispatch Is get
ting around South Pacific
areaas many boys who not grt

own papers readingthose
mailed from Post. Murrle at--t
ached the SoabecDivision

Navy been stationed
South Pacific about

months. Ilia ,wife and two child-
ren living Post. While
Pust Murrle employee

Lanottc Furniture Co.

Lefty Davles Somewhere
3nuth Pacific

Lefty Davies, former employee
the Co.,
somewhere the South Pacific

.Area, according word rccclvcW
here his wife two weeks ng.
Lofty Is member
Navy and the Sea-b- ee

Division with rating of-thir- d

class Dotty officer. took
train- - tralnlnc

Oklahoma,
the there. whcre stationed

June nndnji Mrs. Davles
took Wcoks old Jerily- -
Diego. Huns wno i,ave been living

of

comes
nro of

oust

was

the has

the

the

months with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison, moved Into thcit
home here two weeks ago. Lefty-wen-t

into service In June.

American Soldiers Help
English Harvest

Colored American soldiershelpu
ed with the corn harvest on the
Duke of Bucclcuch's estate !

Northants, England. The fan
foreman summed them up as
"rattling good chaps" and liked.
their singing of the old tunes at.
the south while they worked.

MtBmmm

ScornOverweightHIMotor Oil this WWinter of War

OIL-PLATI-

Hlggtnbothnm-Bortlc- tt

includes tho ability to givo your engine
intornnl oil-platin- g.

BecauseaWintor clinngo to ConocoN h
motor oil adds oiL-rLATi- to engino
parts, you can go your car's limit on
lightness. Any good plating is a protec-
tive surfneo, and so is oil-plati- ng

nttnchcxlall ovoryourcngino'sinsides,as
if strongly "magnetized"thoroby a syn-tliot- ic

tliat'spartofpatontedConocoNM.
Now ovory moving partenvolopedin its
closo-faston-cd oil-platin-g must slido
upon tho rupture-resista- nt fluid film of
Conoco NM. Safety is multiplied!
though your economicalConocoNM ia
so light thatyourbattory, too, liasovory
chance to outlive tho Winter, and the
Wr. ur ConocoMileage

Morchant's today. ContinentalOil Co;

CONOCO

MOTOR OIL



ffeffvn Purr of Dallas nit I

rleithig her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. z, parr, for two week. She is
ftMOciated with the Federal Re-ler- vo

bank and works in the eh
Separtment. Her sister, Dorothy
Parr, is also making her home in
Dallas. She reports that Bill and
tfeoml (Parr) Roekley still like
Dallas. Bill Is working in an air-
craft factory.

Miss Maxinc Cash of San An-

tonio, daughter of Mrs. Kama
Cash, loft Monday after spending
her vacation In Post and Llttle-fkl- d.

Mrs. T. J. Clamlllo of Little,
field wasa house guost in the Cash
home during Maxinc's visit and
another guest also was Mrs. Lang-for-d

who is associatedwith the
Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital. -

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST
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.are Be Taken
Pelts

Becauseof the wartime de
mand for leather, farmers and
ranchersand urged
to take proper eare of hides and
pelts from eattle, sheep, deer and
elk, and then see that mar-
keted white still In good condition.

Many hides and pelts are spoiled
or to the extent that they

unfit for leatherbesauseof care-
less and Here

for handling
and pelts:

1. Prevent blood from getting In
the hair or wool: 2. Do not cut or
score the hide when Von
little knife work Is necessary on a

3. Remove fat and
from skinned hide; 4. Spread hide

side up to cool Do not wash it.
Don't let it dry out; 5. Salt

as much as may seem
necessary; S. Fold edges in to cen-
ter, flesh side together. Fold again
and again until the can be tied
In a bundle; 7. Deliver or sell to a
hide dealer as soon as possible be-
fore the hide freezesor dries out

The patron saint of England is.

St. George.

IMPORTANT TAX

REMINDER
Now is a most opportune time to pay up those

City and School Taxes.

By so doing you not only lift the lien from your
property but you set a deduction for
all taxes paid in filing your income tax report.

Most of the Citizens of Posthave paid up or are
paying up their Taxes.

If you have not as yet paid your 1913 City and
School you are reminded that you may still
get 2 discount if paid in November.

W.F.PRESSONJaxColkctor
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Latest News the World

and Cartoon

Nov.

KEUAWAY BROWN

HELEN WALKER

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Meet....

STAH4

AUTRY

SIM)Y

garlandj

'MmiMiaiUln'mt'SK!4'U-j- "Wahoo"

Dec 1 . 2

"IMSTER BIG"
Donald O'Connor - Gloria Jean - Peggy Ryan

Also...

INfOIMATiOH

fAlTMIHT
ilONAt

Ulld l.k.b.Krf,
ACtlVITlfs COMMItTII-AMHtO- N

and
urgent

sportsmen

suggestions

lamb;

JAMES

WEEK

" HII
POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

Hazel Louise Cash. Reporter

Senior Personality

netlv Jane Travis, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Travis Is the
personality this week. She has
red hair and brown eyes. Her fav
orite sport is basketball.She plays
forward, she makes way bdovc
average grades. Betty Jane has

(lived here all her Ufa and w an
'exceptionally brilliant student.
May you have luck In the future
Is our sincere wish.

!
Guess Who??

She Is a memberof the Fresh-

man class. She lives nearGraham
and hasbeautiful black hair. She

very honorable-- position. Who Is

she?
Last week's personality was

Mary Etta Norman.

Thank You Note

Wo, the student body of Post
High school, want to extend our
sincere gratitude to the Woman's
Culture club and B. J. Edwards
for bringing the very interesting
and educational picture, "Mission
to Moscow" here for our benefit.
We enjoyed It very much. Thank
you.

Can You Feature?

Iris Joy broken-hearte- d?

Mrs. Smith chewing gum in
English class?

English III students reading
books for book reports?

Second six weeks exams being
ovor?

Almn not carrying the lorch
for Billy Mac?

Hugh not being able to play
ball Friday night?

The Senior Plavis to be Frldnv
nltc week. The name of It is
'Ghost In the Glass, a mystery.

R. D. Travis In Mississippi

R. D. Travis, Jr., who left Post
about two weeks ago for Lubbock
to be inducted into the Army Air
Corps is now at Camp Koslor.
Miss, according to word received
hero by hi father Duke Travis.
Another son of the Travisos,
Charlie, is In the Trinidad Islands.
He is Chief Petty Officer In the
Seabees.

CAIT. JAMES MINOR
rCuntmued From Front Page)

things that happonod to me. I'll
fell you about the rost of the ev-
ents when I get home.

"Lots of things happonod that
ire reslly funny to uc now, but
were not a bit funny at the time
they happened.The first day wc
landed, my radio operator and I
were pinned down in a small ir-

rigation ditch by enemy MG fire.
While we wore trying to work
-- ur way back out of it. herecame
four Gorman tanks and stonned
about 30 yards from u. We had
nothing to fight tank with so all
w could do was lay perfectly
tttll and Hist hone thev didn't
spot us. Th tanks staved about
ten mmuto and finally turned
round and left. We finally got

--ut from tinder the machine gun
"re and found tome more of our
roops nd kept moving.

"At another tins Mobley, Knox
md I and about 30 others were
completely surrounded by Ger-
mans, We aVug in and stayeduntil
ftftar 4Mrk and then started In-

filtrating back to our Unas. Every
man mnne It safety . . . how we'll

vor know.
At another time the radioopera--

1st, runner and I wore on the
mom of a mountain. I was observ-
ing Jorrte's movotnonta through
my gJaisos. They started shotling
us, sot my operator, but again I
come out without a scratch . . .
thank to your prayers.

AnottMr time, a Gormanartillery
ball bit about 10 yards from me,
attflttt me standlsM uu and some

of tna shrapnel tore the top off
my QMMeon ... but again no
watoken. At anothor tin I
Mown out of my fox hole by n
German artillery shell. My head
rong me a ptiane for three or
four days,otherwise I wasn'thurt.
The boys came running over ex
posing me to be deader than a
nanncd ftah. instead I greeted
worn with - ? ? ? that woe a Utile
close. Jerry must nave his 4ghVs
on barkward." Things hkc this
are hanpentng to all of us. I only
wish the peoplem the MatesbshiM
realise ut there is a heH 1 a
war going on."

Cpt Minor whose home we in
Tahoka at a arannatc of 1 (owned
Paynecol lose endwoe a graduate
student of the University of Tok-
os when he entered thearmy

It ts undeeMeed that many Car-
ta county men wJm were tn World
War I wore members of the old
3h mvieien te whloh Minor is

(now attached.

flMrmh
CLASSIFIED RATES

Flrsi Insertion,Zc per word; sub.
sequentInsertions,lc per word. Ni
ad taken for less than 25c, cah Is
advance.

F0U RENT
FOIl ITENT Furnished rooms nnd
apartments, private baths and
garages, reasonableprices phono
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Rooms and storage
rooms. Close In. Sec Mrs. II.
Hardin. tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Service Station and
Grocery doing good business and
worth the money. Sec E. C. Crnd-do- ck

at Lnkcvicw Service Station
and Grocery. 3tp

FOR BALE Roy's Bicycle. See
Clint Herring. c

FOR SALE One set of Book
of Knowledge,12 volumes, In very
good condition with walnut book
rack. Call Mrs. Embry Williams,
DOR. 2tp

FOR SALE Dressed turkeys for
Christmas at SO cents per pound.
See Al Bird. j c

FOR SALE good milk cows; 3
calves, S00 " Hormnnson White
Leghorn hons; 1 John Deere Feed
Mill; 1 Row Binder; One 500
chick size Butnnc Brooder. J.' B.
Tucker, RL 3, Post, 2 3-- 4 Miles
West of Grnhnm. 2tp

FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. Sec mc for quality
stones. Marvin Hudmnn.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Two or three young,
fresh Jersey cows. Sec James
Dietrich. ltp
Will trade 40 acres unimproved,
near Mcna, Arkansas, for town
proporty. 1208 Hamilton, Mona,
Arkansas. .
WANTED! 500,000 rats to kill with
Ray's new improved rat killor.
Harmless to anything but rats and
mice. Guaranteed at Post Feed
fi Fuel. 200

k n i : r
Mars" At Garza
Sunday--Monday

Liltine melodies mmcle with
comedy and a hauntinii love story
in "Presenting Lily Mars," which
brings Judy Garland to the Garza
Saturday night11:30. Sundayand
Monday, where she is nnnenrlni:
In one of the most Intriguing roles
of her career.Judy is teamed not
with another singing starbut with
a polished dramatic actor in the
person of Van Hoflin.

The story is engaging. It doals
with a young girl who wants to
become a musical comedy star, a
producer cannot sec her possibi-
lities and the various complica-
tions that follow whon the vorv
resolute young lady sets out to
show him the error of his ways.

Judy "crashes" a norty. Insists
on acting Shakespearefor the im
presario, managos to get his
primH donna insanely joalous but
finally wins out, takos her place
ki the spotlight and wins a

Amid the fun and romanceare '

such hit numbersas 'Mirage,' exe-
cuted by Bob Crosby and hie.
band, who figure prominently in
the picture; "Tom. Tom. tho Pip-
er's Son." a hit for Judy and
others.

Hoflin plays the producer who
finally yields to Judy's charms
'ami soncs. ami Misw Eggorth is a
glamorous figure as the fiery
prima donna. Richard Carlson is
convincing as a harried young
playwright Spring Bylngten. Fay

amtrr. Connie Gilohrtst and
others have Important roles.

JamesStalllnrs Somewhere
In Pacific

James suitings, Pho. M 3e, Is
somewherein the Pacific theatre
of war ami was transferred this
summer from the Hawaiian Is-

lands to a unit of tho Pacific fleet.
James con toll very little of the
operationsbut he advisedhis par-
ents in recent letters not to worry
abouthim. "We have fine accomo-
dation, a complete hospitalunit
and wreetwn faoilities on our
ship." James participated in the
battle of Midway but has told very
little of any recent operations.

Ifc Herman Hcatou SUtloned
In Africa

PtC. Herman Beaton of the
Bngsnsertng Corps ht stationed m
Worth Arrtre. Hat mother, Mrs.
Ctarn Iunion, reports that he has
recently been released (mm the
hosBttal end that he wrote he ws
mowed to another stationnot toe
tone age. Meet of the boys who
have been m foreign sjeuntrles
near battle lenes are pretty quiet
about what has happened.

.1 -- ii-.r iffi. I
f" V"

kT n.Ur. Jr . te
Gamc8ProvesBest
Of Entire Season

Ily Victor St'Cf ten

PtMt'i tut nil ball teams Journ
eyed ta Lormrwo Friday and
subdued a fighting Lorento team
in n terrific nlo and tuck battle.
The final score Was 28-2- 7. Post
enjoyed a comfortable lead
throughout the first hair or tnc
mime hut In the second half Lor
enzo (with the aid of coaching
from Mbmh. Smith and uoardon)
unleashed an offensive that all
but swont Post off their feet.
Nonetheloes, Post went on to win i

In ono of the most Interesting
games your expert has Ken this
year.

The stnrtltiu honors went to
Shirley Mid Thomas, both of whom
played brllllnntly. Shirley was
hlch scorer with olcht points.
Pnt'i ntnrllnff lint mi WHS made,
up of Tomploton and Shirley, j

gwtrus, mason, center, ami atones
and Thomas, forwards.

The clrls also nlaved and broke
Into the win column for the first
time this season with a hard
earned victory on an over-tim- e

session.The score was 20-1- 7. High
scorer was Bllllc Cowdrey who
starred throughout but she had
n lot of help. Post starting line up
was composed of Cnrpontor,
Propst, Parker as guardsand Wil-

liams, Miller and Graham as

Writes From Kncland

Pvt. Edward Noff who ts now
in England wrote that he would
surely like to have a bike to tour
the country . . . and that "thorc
is very little to do. ovor here
except hold our hands. Buy your-
selves some bonds for Christmas
as I won't be able to sond you
anything as there is so little to
buy here and I probably couldn't
get the packagesmailed. It was
fun running into some fellows I
had known in the Stateswhen I
first arrived here."

H. Ernest Griffith, Lieutenant
(j. g.) of the U. S. Naval Reserve.
and husbandof Rose Jean Rodg-er- s,

is probably seeing plenty of
action though he is not able to
disclose whore he hasbeen. Hp is
communications officer aboard a
destroyer and is with the Pacific
ricet. Mis wife, daughter of Mrs.
Irene Rodgcrs. is living in Seat-
tle, Washington.

iL.tin ralifornla. after
.ii.,., . veral days furlough

wllh his pa"- - K"1"1 ' xvl,h tho
Coast Artillery but is transferring
s soon a he reports back to

the Paratroopers Division of tho
At nmi At the same samp Is

anotherPost boy. Cpl. Bfford Mc-rw- w

uihn Is in'thc Quartermast
er Corps. Bfferd Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Will McCrnry.

vrf.mli will he nfad to hoar that
Mr. J F. Maxev who suffered a
stroke last Saturday Is showing

slight Improvement May. The
beloved woman has many friends
over the county. All the children
of the family were colled to her
bedside op Sundoy.

F
amous
or
ood.

for of

Walter ("rider, n M tl
will visit relater3 , ' T

fere retuminr h. JtJ
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DAN COCKRUMl

Thanksgiving

75c
The Algerita CoffeeShop

will make your Thanksgiving Dinner a meal

of real enjoyment. We'll serve you a deli-

cious, nutritious holiday meal that the whole

family will appreciate.

1943

TYPEWRIIER

Dinner

0, give Thanksunto the Lord, for He is
yood andHis mercy endurethfor ever.

Tsalm 118:1

WE THANK thee, Father, the gift food
In sharedabundancewith a world al war;

Give us this day a humble, grateful mood,
Ah we remember the occasionfor

This day of praise. With deep.sincerity
Of soul, we bring our thanks today

That in this country every man is free
To worship God, that human heartsmay pray.

We pray thee. Father, grace with happiness
Our absentone who fights in freedom'sname

Hcyond the sea.Grant that he may posse.su
A living faith in thee, a soul aflame

' With holy confidence.Soon may all share
" . The priceless gift of peace.Hear thou our

Prayer.

Y ' (By G. M. Robinson)

raebers
ON THE CORNER . . ON THE SQUARE

(StoreWill Re, Closed All Day Thanksgiving)
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